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“ All truth Is safe and nothing else Is safe) 
and he who keep* back the truth or with
hold* it from men, from motives of expedi
ency ia either a coward or a criminal nr 
both.”  Max Muller dThe P a m p a  S a l l y  N tu u s

W EATHIA

UlCST TEXAS — Clear to partly cloudy 
through Wednesday with a few isolated aft
ernoon and evening thundershowers. U ttis 
chengo In temperature.
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Adlai Scents Win, Starts 
Drive For More Delegates
Labor's 
Voice 
Is Quiet

Good

Advice!

Stevenson Safely 
Over First Block

CHICAGO ( U P ) — S i x  
Girl Scouts today joined the

The Girl S c o u t s ’ cards

'MISS SOUTHWEST' VISITS
Nancy Bower of Crane, named "Misa Southwest”  re
cently in Fort Stockton’* Water Carnival, visited-in 
Pampa yesterday. Here she is shown as she was com
ing out of the water at Municipal Swimming Pool. 
Miss Bower was staying with Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Dans. 518 N. Sumner. Mrs Davis is an aunt. Other 
relatives in Pampa are H. H. Cooper and C. J. Coop
er. Her mother, the former Gladys Cooper, w as born 
and reared here. (News Photo)

By LYLE  C. W1MON 
t'nlted Press Staff orrespondent

II CHICAGO (U P l — The voice of ,, , .... . ,,
j labor is strangely quiet in thi* u,' * e :  D on  t  be a l i t te rb u g .”  
| Democratic National Convention. ■ - — —  - — - . . . . . . . . .
| although of varied tonguea. That 

must be because the union lead 
(era know they cannot loae. 

f Not so four year* ago. Then the) 
leaders of organized labor broke 
fast with the late Alben W. Bark-1 
lev and broke his hesrt. to boot, j 

| They ate his ham and scrambled!

By RAYMOND I .A HR 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

____________ j _ CHICAGO (U P )— Adlai E. Stevenson scented victory
parade of femininity toting *n today and opened a drive which he hoped
placards around Democratic wou,d bring him enough delegates to win the Democratic 
convention headquarters. presidential nomination on an early ballot.

Stevenson was safely over the first roadblocks thrown

James Named Johnson 
On Zoning Platform 
Board Here Leader

The City Commission, at their I 
meeting in City Hal) this morning. I 
appointed Oren James to /ill the

CHICAGO (U P ) — Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson, still a “ serious’ ' pres-

eggs at a breakfast and told the 
Veep to hie face that he must not 
aspire to the presidential nomina
tion.

up against him by the stop-Stevenson forces at the Demo- vacancy On the Zoning Board and id* n,ial candidate, emerged today 
cratic National Convention. He has a better than two to appointed Floyd Imei chairman of *" a I,ad* r in th* *«arcb for a 
one margain in rock bottom delegate strength over Gov. the group. ■ convention platform — and e»pe-
Averell Harriman of New York. In the face of former The commission put off r*-ap- clally a dv’41 n*^u P**nk-whu* 
President Truman’s endorsement of Harriman. the Ste- pointing the Zoning Board until ca" un‘‘* 
venson forces not only held their strength intact but were n*xti* pril aft*r th* *,eclion of clty. * ■ rc f
slowly increasing it.

The Stevenson - strategy today1 
waa to cash In on the action of 

* Sen. Estes Kefaucer, who with-

Report Made

Youth Survey 
Completed

drew from the contest for the 
presidential nomination and mo
tioned hia supporters toward th*

. . .  . . .  , . . . i —  Stevenson camp. Th* immediate
I^eoor ii leaden would not have The Grav Countv Oornmisaionam . , .. . , __.w . . —_ _  w objective was to cat>tura aom# 50

him and the veto stuck. They Court reduced the number of vo t- 'f *m_r * j _i ______ h
sllpped^th.^thumb_ • ^ w a jm t o in g  p rec in ct.* , Gray County from havant too fa, t *  nock

IS to 12 Mondav afternoon bv con- . .. .. .. , . .. •, „ to the Stevenson banner,solidating several of the precincts.
Precincts consolidated were: Stevenson a stretch drive for vic- 

Precinct* 1 at Lefors and 1* at lory, and the feverish efforts of

Georfla’ a prida, Sen. Richard B\
! Russell. With a gentla twist they 
! won from Russell a awitcheroo 
labor policy statement which as-

Eleanor Wants 
New Leader 
For Democrats

By CLAIRE COX

official* associates, was giving priority *t-
A new traffic code for th* City ,anllon to th® question,

of Pampa waa presented to the J(>hn*otl * daciaio"  whether to 
commissioner* by Joe Cantrell mak* an outright bid for th* preai- 
snd Chief of Police Jim Conner ldent‘al nomination will depend on 
who represented th# Citizen* Traf- ,Jl® outcome of the platform con- 
fic Committee The code wea not trov* ray
passed on end the commissioner*1 Johnson’,  candidacy got a big 
will atudv th# recommendations 6041 Monday from Sen. Richard 
and make anv changes they see fit B Rus*eli iD-Ga.i, acknowledged 
before pasaing th, traffic rod# as »P °k®*m*n for southerner, in the 
an ordinanca. Senate.

! The commission expressed thair! Ru“ *n » * id h* w°uld do ’ any- 
appraciation to Jo. Cantrell, » ' h o ^ in* to h®'P Johnaon win 
served e* chairman of the Traffic th* nomination.

Russell not at all but It was a 
bold proof of labor's power.

No Conservative Candidale

Itonished Ruaaell’a conservative Webb Into one precinct with the,Harriman and th. big fiald « f  Halted PrM „ stoff correspondent Committee, for the work don. by Ru* * il an unsuccessful con-
supporter# in the South. Ruaaetl polling place to be at Lefors; favorit# aona and dark horse* to CHICAGO (U P )—Mr*. Eleanor the members of tha committee. tehd«r  *or thn party’# top apot ia
was the conservative candidate In Precincts 11 at Kingsmlll, 14 at head him off, dominated dele- Rooaevelt told the Democratic A plat for th# East Fraser Ad- •a’d J°hn,on *■ “ the one.
1#52 for the Democratic prestden Horace Mann School and IS at gate*’ attention at th# second day Party Monday night to put Frank- ditian No. 2 was approved by the man w®’v® got”  who eould wia • 

jtial nomination. Hia switch helpedi Carpenters Hall into on# precinct of th* convention. Th# formal con- lin D. Rooaevelt’* ” N*w Deal”  into (See JAMES. Pag# 1) ,b»  Whtt® House from th* Repub-
with th# polling place to be a ttention  session* In the stockyardsithe past and find a young le a d e r -------- — ---------- m  licana.
Horace Mann School: Precinct# • amphitheater today were given with a bold new program of hia ■■ m  | But another source, equally
and IS. both of which voted In ov#r to speechmsking as the big own. L / U l l C S  J O y S  close to Johnson, said h# does not •
Pampa. into one precinct with th# lhow marked-time awaiting Thur#-1 Tha Tl-year-old former first lady C  P  | . •  believe Johnaon will make # real

date in thia convention. No one P°"*nS place at Woodrow Wilson da>’a showdown presidential bal- used her husband s own word* in a w l l C X  j O l U T l O n  campaign for tha presidency. The'
even remotely suspected of being School; Precinct# 17 and 5 at Me- j0tln^. motherly lecture telling her fellow: ^  D _  _  J  same informant discounted re-
unfriendly to organised labor u  , P. ? f U£ t | ̂  > Youthful Gov. Frank Q. aem#ntT>*mocrats that Harry S Ttji- V e O f l  D 6  r O l i n d  ports * * t  Johnson mt|6t thro*
being mentioned or whi.p^ed “ ^ ^ ^ ^ B a n n a M e .  warmed up th. d e ) . - man'a * W r  D «a' "  •>«<> belonged WASHINGTON (U P . -  Secre- hi. strength to snoth.r frequent-

A comprehensive report on th# i tec rest ion program, th# boxing. No need for labor in IMS to aeek dnrl with 
arttvitiea and lelaur# time inter- program, and others. (he position which led in th* 1»44 ,n Laketon.
eata of Pampa s youth was given Higher paiticipation is found In Democratic National Convention The change# in precincts w u ; '1* ® *  authority on Pvt-em-heU Mrs R oomv#u introduced as Kgv-pt s right* and dignity can be
before a meeting of th* board of the scout* and 4-H clubs in the fo the dispute about "clear it with brought about by a petition from oratory. Mr. Truman. Clement ,.th# ]4dy of th# world," foimd.
directors of tha Pampa Chamber lower grades than by high school Sidney." Sidney waa th# late Sid- 'he majority of th* voters In F a r -  smote th# Republican# hip and r, Jmly and pre{.ueiy d,|jV*r#d H# said after another meeting
of Commerce yesterday students. Th# summer baseball Hillman, a genius of labor or rington to be conaolidated with thigh for running an adminiatra- wh, t >lmogt .mounted to a see- with President Eisenhower on the!

Th# report, given by C. C. WTtit- program was most popular with ganization and politic#. He was Laketon. The commisaionera upon tion of ' giveaway*, grab and ond ronvention keynote speech. It Suez criaia that “ I go to Tendon 
nev Jr., chairman of th* cham- approximately 200 of the student* the brainiest of labor's men and studying the coata of holding elec- greed ’ and denounced Prerldent WM *n#rp contrast to the fiery hopefully and with confidence that
ber’s youth activities committee, replying that they participated in women who headed-up th# left tiona decided to consolidate th# Eisenhower for watching from words of the official keynoter. M- we will find a peaceful solution.“
waa given after an extensive aut- the activity. wing alliance with Franklin D. other boxes where the number o f:“ gr#en fairways of indifference' year-old Gov. Frank C. Clement of j Dulles waa to fly to London later
vey. in th* form of questionnaire*. The survey gave evidence of a Roosevelt’# New Deal. |votes wah small. 'while hie “ vice hatchet man," Tenneaaee. ,today for a 22 nation conference
was taken among Pampa Junior need for consideration of expand- Thera waa a war on then and County Judge Bruce Parker Vic# President Richard M. Nixon, She emerged as a aort of elder starting Thursday on th# Suet dia- 
and Senior High School student*, mg many of the youth program*. FDR waa not availtbi* for hourly pointed out that the consolidation* traffics in political "aiander.”  stateswoman of th* party, with put*.
A total of 1.tM students respond- **, according to the report, more counsel in the party ruckus about would not put more than 1800 po- Here's the way thing# stood, on her plea for new youth and vigor. He said he and Mr. Eisenhower!
ed to th# questionnaire, npproxl- youths indicated an intereet in whether Henry A. Wallace was to tential vote# in any box and that th* basis of a United Prea* tabu- which came after her endorsement went over the position th# United
mately Tt per rent, after they had joining an organization than ar* be ditched as th# party'* vice Precinct 10, the largest box in

handling 2.200

i. j.t juiin rueirr isuiie* jy mentioned dark horse condP
7he~nciiine ni« -a located "<>‘ «  »P ««rh  that was pronounced _  'Al1 >'ou hav* to ,M r- ,h'  onI>’ aaid ,odav h# believe# a formula’ (u t.. Sen Stuart Symington (Mo.|
the polling place located  ̂ ••humdinger" by the party's ,hm*  you hav* to f*ar ia f<,,r 11‘  ,or “ tnternational operation’ ’ of _________________ -

**' _ _________  „ „  ^•-•.’• ^ .K A iiaaB-" a,t® quo tad her late husbendth# 8ues Canal ronaiatent w ith —  _

Texans Are 
Working 
'Favorite

been circulated by teachers. ! presently participating. presidential candidate. It was aub- Gray County waa
Th* survey which Includes »tu- Th* report ahowa that the stantiaily reported that etata and potential votea.

dents In the seventh grade!churches would aeem to serve a other local leader* seeking th* All of the commissioners except 
thioiRh high school, was taken to large percentage of th* youth of New Deal party line were told to Oscar Tibbets of McLean were in 
aaeist In planning worthwhile pro- Pampa. with as.5 per rent of the "clear it with Sidney" in labor * favor of the consolidation*. Tibbets 
grams for the youth of the com- bo.va and M S per rent of th* girls control tower atop the Morrison objected to th* consolidation of th* 
munitv. The report will be mad* attending service* at least once a Hotel. :two McLean boxes, which had pol-
avatlabl* to all civic organisations, month. In addition, *5 per cant of lAw i* Gave Aid ling places located across th*|
church group*, th* schools and the boy* and R0 per cent of the Before that John L. Lewis had street from each other,
others Interested , . girls attend 8unday School. advanced hundreds of thousand* The commissioners left the re-

The survey was patterned after Each student was asked to lndi- of United Min* Worker* dollars to qumbering of the precincts up to 
one used by th* State Department rate five activities not school or FDR's 19S( campaign. Labor for Judge Parker and he will announce 
of Public Welfare in Wisconsin church sponsored which he put- veara has been both loud and pow- the new numbers of th# precinct#

lation of known first 
choice*:

b a l l o t

Adlai E Stevenson 539',
Averell Harriman 23*',
l.yndon B. Johnaon 87
Frank J. Lausche 63
G. Mennen Williams 44
Stuart Svmington 42
John McCormack 41
A. B. Chandler 30
Warren Magnus on 29

E. Stevenson States will take at tha parley. Thia 
I for the presidential nomination ■ Included a review of "a  good 
over Averell Harriman M-year-old many of tha formulas which could

Th* questionnaire used was de
signed to obtain from the youth 
themselves f a c t u a l  information 
about th# extent of participation in 
various activities a* well a* infor
mation on leisure time Interests: 
to point to th# extent of non-par
ticipation: to demonstrate another 
tool for counseling and guidance; 
to ahow youth-serving organiza
tion* and churches the area* of

(See YOUTH, Pag* 1)

Georg# B. Timmerman Jr. M 
John Sparkman . . '*
Delegates with 2921* votea are

Hurricane
Pounds
Bahamas

CHICAGO (U P )— Virtually all 
of the 192 Texas delegates to th* 
Democratic national conventioa 
have taken assignments In a d*>

imer official of both the “ New international operation of th# ca- campaign to secure tha
Deal" and "Fa ir Deal" adminis-.na) consistent with th# rights and Pr* l,,d,nt'*> nomination for 8*n. 
trations. dignity of Egypt," he aaid. Lyndon Johnaon.
—  .............  »------------------------ --------------------------------- 1 John Oonnally, Fori Worth, vie#

chairman of th* delegation, said 
today Johnson-for-president head
quarters in th# Conrad Hilton ho
tel also had become Texas dele
gation headquarters.

No caucus of th# Texas delega
tion. which i* instructed for John
son and ha* M votes, is planned, 

impose internationalization of the Connallv said.
fore# if necessary on hav# nothing to caucus

about." Connelly said “ Virtually

Labor Party Wants 
Eden Showdown

By W ILLIAM SEXTON

i erful in Democratic counsels. The at a later date.
j power remains undtmished but la-i The changes in th# voting pre- undecided or uncommitted.
|bor no.longer need raise its voice, cinct* will not be in effect for the! Necessary to nominate;
i I-*t>or leaders now may even in- Democratic runoff an August 2S Since Mr. Truman endorsed Har- United Press Staff Correspondent1 canal by 
dulge in friendly contests for their but will be in effect for th# No- riman three days ago, Stevenson LONDON (U P l -Labor P a r t y  Egypt.
special favorite# among men ae- vember general election on No- has mad# a net gain of 14 vote# Leader Hugh Gaitakell demanded But th# Socialists pointed out every delegate is working in th#
piring to the party* presidential vember 9 and for the special con- *nd Harriman of 29 # showdown conference w i t h  that Gaitakell also told Eden In Johnson campaign. A caucus
nomination Thus, the support of stitutional election on November, Harrtman'a headquarter* dia- Prim# Minister Anthony Eden to- Parliament that "armed force might alow us down becaus* w#
labor la divided in thia convention 13. puted the figures showing Steven- day on Britiah plana to us* force could not be Justified except in ac- have plenty to do "
among th* presidential contender* No change* were mad# in th# J0n itJu f t r  out ln it  said in th* Sues Canal dispute. cordance with our obligation* and At its first caucus Monday

MIAMI (U P ) — Hutricane BetayJ*” ’' »°m*ttmea, not expressed at other voting precincts. two leading contender* were Th# pro-labor Daily M i r r o r  pledges under the charter of the morning, the delegation heard
need and Intereat; to » v «  other pounded th* Bahamas with 120- a“ _  . In oth"  hY ,h«  Commia- ,CM than -5 v(>t** apart with Ste- warned in a front-page "message United Nation* "  Connallv. Johnson and Speaker
agenriea auch a* recreation and mlle-an-hour winds today and Walt,,r p Rather. Wee presi- .loners Court Monday afternoon venaon a ,ota, and 400 to Eden" that hi.
library committees information for thundered in the direction of the d*nt of AFL-CIO is out for Adlaiith* commlaaionra approved U»» axalnal , 79 to ^  tor Harriman 
planning to meet interests of heavily - populated Florid a east K ' 8t* v#n,loni which suggests a re-p la t of the East Fraser Addition M entis* F a ie liia  ■ 
youth; and to give Information to m.n 300 miles .w av exam ination^ (ha charge against (Sen VOTING. Page 11 __________ _______ v„

only course

coast less than 300 mile# away 
community planning groups on the tt,,.,, wara
avatlablUtv and Intereat of youth. kiII#d M d ti.ouiWRBI in  In......... .

The survey showed that i r « t per in ,ha 1aIindll of tha Atlantlc> 
can of thoa* queried were “ ade- M(aml ,taalf ra<.alv*d a brW

"  Z •rhool- pon- note, of optimism in «  a m. cat
aored activitie.: 22 and one-third waather ^ le t in  that indicated th.

Stevenson that he la a moderate 
who would go back on th# princi- 
ple* ‘ZT"TTt*‘ NMV ■ lid Fair- deal*. 

McDonald Likes Harriman
The Steelworker*’ David J. Mc

Donald want* to nominate Gov.
of New York. 

Retrther and McDon-

Program For 
Demo Convention R

Maneuvers continued to hold 
down Stevenson’s first or second 
ballot strength. Arkansas. Tennes- 

,it8eS  and G e b t  | T I  BMegittoii*. 
which have been counted as lean-

Some delegate* to th# 22-nation Sam Rayburn outline plans and 
would be to resign if h* allowed conference already were in Lon- hopes of th# Lone Star presiden- 
Jumself to be goaded into rash.don and others were aivivlng dm tial drive.
deeds "by  hia own bold words, byiing the day, including Soviet For- Connallv aaid no headquarters 
th# din from sabre Tattler# and sign Minister Dmitri Shepilov. would be opened in th# Palmer
gunboat diplomats or by applause * ' T o  Refuse Visa* House hotel, wher# most of th#
from France." Shepilov WjMwBMWftlBri , I t t W fc JH1, W6YW U , iMtfI liM  M

■nv Wlton naadquorter* naa 10 d«  w -

CHICAGO
p*r cant wart “ inad#quata r par- . . . . __ . . __  . Avarall Harriman
tlripanta;** two and two-thirda par J. V °Pvca " iav Thaaa two, Rautfcw. M,u

r-p.rticlp.nta; is**. n.,,rth"  Up ,* ’  *P* " ‘ a,d' ar»  ,ha rtainlt ">*" «"  «he big « > » ' • " “ « "  program;
re non-participants. c l .v * wore ptin< . labor combine and one dev there Todays Session I p.'Tt t Pi a m-.ann t r>m tra . i.  main * u., rv* .-I J a

cent were over 
per cent were 
and 22 per rent mad* no reply. If the preaent coura, I. main- „  „ ke]y to ^  lwtWMn fham

Britain's united national front port Communist East Germany, Hilton neadqua 
toward Stevenaon, t a 1 k e d cracked wide open only two day# which announced Monday It was tabliahed anyway to meet a na- 

about favorit# eon candidate*. before representative* of 22 na- going to gate crash the conference ^on* l P *d V committee rule.
(U P )— Democratic' House Democratic Leader John tiona meet her# to try to work out although not invited. B r i t i s h  Johnson did not attend either of

j W. McCormack, favorite son of the'some plan of international control source* said the foreign office convention eesaion* Monday.
40-vote Maasarhueett# delegation, for th# Sue* Canal seized July 26 would refuse visa* for any "East Bu* Rayburn was on hand for the

Speeches by David^A. Bunn.^Ool.1 aai)j h# want to keep his by Egyptian President Gamal Ab-(German*.
convention1 del Nasser.

m. F.DT
night meeting and sat beneath the

The school activities were brok- * * "ed 11 " ,ay h*  W * Mary to for the berth of A F L -aO  Presi- a,ado' Young D»mo- nlm# b e f o r e  th# convention del Nasser. Diplomatic source* said the East T *xaa hannar at ,h* th*
an down into cetegoriea or specific /  1 * nr' ' (' a™ * n|f* a d« i t  Geoig* Meany. It Juat could 55*VC .Club" of. Amerlca' aTld M,a through the second ballot. Steven-j Oeitskell demanded the confer-,German move we* th* atari of an P 'e*,ding officer,
activitlea In the survey, listing T,?JTth ' , " *  ** and Prob,bly 1*. that their dif- L »t ie  Louchhelm. director of worn- (|)|| Bupportara hava cleimed about enc# with Eden after the Social- expected Communist attempt to
auch alternatives as cheerleader, ”  * ’ . ln th® matter of a Demo- * * act '  ®mocrattc • * ion- ^  ^  thoae votea. 1st'* Executive Committee issued hamstring the conference and pre
cis** officer, music, debate, an- . M , .. rratic presidential nomine* are 1 omrnu ee. And in New Jersey. Gov.'Robert * statement asking assurance Brit- vent it reaching anv agreement,
nual, school clubs, sports and °th- j ^ ‘ thwrrd 7 ^ ld^  lm apad forafl.ahea of the mighty conte.t >P®®ches by Democratic women R . rraed t0 lutfln today Uh mobilization was "purely pre- The East G-rmans were backed

^Sports proved th. m e t popular' * « a™  at 9 am  waa only 290 com.*”  th* m Wh‘Ch “  theme. •<>£ A m e r i « T Hom . and ' 1>0 >t<>"day n<«h tb y C o m m ^ t_ B u ,:

First Ballot 
Vote Totals

form of school - spon^rMl ^U vtty  west of Betsy's center She hard. rtarp of lt alI The People In It ."  Sp.eker* in- m
with over too of the student* reply- waa lumbering toward the west * t  probably is that labor can afford elude Rep# Edna F. Kelly rNY ),  u  ' > .l  ^  ..
lng that they participated In sports'14 mile# an hour, her highest'to scatter it# support among th# Leonor K. Sullivan (M o), Gracia ' . . c* * j _. . . . J  w
of some form w,lnd> a compact package of dy- presidential conteatanta now, or to Pfoat (Idaho). Martha W. Griffith vod*a hava ^**n P, .8', L  Th* Labortu* »ak®d that Par-

Youth organization*, not apon- nain,t® n* * r the calm central ey# sit silent and taka what th# lead- (MIchY, Cova Kmitacm (Minn) and ° " Ietti"5  nt* tiv*  mov®*' li• n,,®n, *»• recalled from its sum-
sored by school or church, serve Th® «*r ly  morning bulletin said era know they will get. Iris K Blitch (Ga). Michael V. DiSalle. chairman of met rev**, if nei essaiy at end of official observer in London Ralsh to<Uv

of the hl*l> would be noticed in lh#  What they know lliey will gat Speech by Rep. Thaddeua M. th*  oh,°  d®l®f*‘ iun. Stevenson the Sues conference. Pro - LaUwile Salem, confidante of N w oe fe  and Thji

gat-i# which issued a communique 
saying it should hav* been in
vited.

Egypt, which refuaed an invita
tion to tha conference, had an un-

CHICAGO iU P )-A d la i E. Sta- 
venson has 529 1-3 Indicated first 
ballot votea to 399 1-2 for New 
York Gov. Averell Harriman. .a 
United P ie** tabulation showed

approximately on* half
youth in Pampa, th* aurvey ahowa | western Bahamas and tide* would from this convention is a prasidan- Machrawica (Mich).

Of tha 1,939 student* responding run four feet or more above nor- tial ticket satisfactory to labor and Tonight's bastion 9 p.na. EDT ,
ibat h# lias strong support in newspapers warned Inal tldari'a,former minister of nation* 
erhto but to b* patient. Fifty-four!Course might lead to calamity. %nc#.. He arrived as r*)j

to th* queatiomtalr*. 791 are partlcl- 
panfa in on* or mora youth organ
isation*. or about 49 per cent.

mal on th* Florid* coast as th# a labor plank which ia quit# aulta- Speech by Speaker Sam Ray* U># state s 59 votes ar# pledged) Despite Idiboiit# fear* th* Brit- tiv# of his Cairo newspaper.

The tabulation was based on In* 
'"M Idividual spot ehe< ks of each state 

* delegation made by United Free*
■arttr. A ! .a ^ H e .M  f.vlUunnw 1 Iva. alar) ml^ _____  reporters folio wing Aho atari • t

atoini prograsaed. ' Me. too. Th# long battle of labot burn (Text peimanent ch a irm a n 1 <o Gov Frank J. Lauache. who iah buildup continued with troop# Shaab k , «  Democratic national conv.n-
Indicatlons then were that Betsy for it* place in irt* political aun of th* convention has i-*fuaed to release them de- and planes ferrying reinforce Salem, who was given

Thia portion of the silt vey con would hit between Palm Beach ended some tlm# ago and a con- Speer ties by P.ichard Richards. 9P'*® preaeur# from iltevenaon par monte to Mediterranean b a s e *  lomatlc treatment by th# Egyptian *r|n the nomination requfrba
eldered participant* In group pro- and Melbourne late tonight or ear- tident, contended calm enfolds the Democratic nominee for senator Mean* In the delegation. DiSalle The French fleet, reported *t Ssr- embassy and greeted as “ your ex gag votea.
giams of the Boy and Girl Scouts, ly Wednesday. But danges-ous union camp. f from California; Harold Russell, conceded that on# to four of the dlnia Monday, weighed anchor and cellen^y." told newsmen Egyp' Favorite son candidates had 313
Demolay and Rainbow organise- wind# on th* forward aid# of th* — — — — — —  former national commander ef delegate* may go on th# first bal- sailed to an unknown destination, was ready to blow up th# canal if j.j vote# among them, th# tabula
tions. the 4-H Club, th# summer storm will begin on th# coast by I f It n m e i from a Hardware Veterans of Word War O and K#» lot anywAy. Only t*o  week* ago the Labor Britain reaorted to force. Hon showed, while delegatee hav«
hasebell program, the Kiwanls late tonight, the weather bureau Store, wa hava I t  Learie 9 » ( k  rea. and Sen. Wayne L. Mote#; Hi# next big pre-balloting tegt tte# gave a firm piedga of support Tha dynamit# ia ready.'* he mg 2*2 1-1 vote# still war* unda>
•oft-ball program, the city summer said. a i tAdv). (Ora), (See ADLAI, Fag* t ) tw Bden ia iua daUrmlnatloa to, said. ) I tided



Man Finad On 
Check Charge

j .  O. Hudson, Dumftt, pleaded 
guilty to a charg* of awlndl'.tg 
with * worthies* check end w u  
fined l> and coaU In county oourt,
Monday afternoon.

Hudson had been filed on by 
O. G. Trimble on a cheok in the 
amount of $20. dated May 14.

VOTINGH E  r A ft lfA  D A ILY  N EW S
U E S D A Y ,  - A U G U S T  14. I M A (  Q  (  | (foeUnwed treat Page 1)

No. 2 to tht city of Pampa. 
w  The new addition will Include 11

K  0 m A  0\  t„  blocks, providing tor approximate-
| ly 200 lot*, and three c.'tv parka.

The total - area la approximately
■ ■  a a  to ecrec.
L  | 0 ^  0 % 0\  g *  The addition will be bounded by

23rd Street on the north. Duncan 
on the west, llth on the south and 

MONTICELLO. Utah (U P l— A on the east by an alley to the 
natural gas exploaion crumpled east of Dogwood street, 
the crowded Lariat Cafe "like an The commissioners approved the 
egg shell" Monday night, killing payment of county bills present- 
13 to 17 persons and Injuring pos- ed to them end made a matter of
siblv 60. record

m  -  aa  a SHAMROCK — < Special i
§ f | | | l  Samuel W. Norwood, 96. Collings-vClIdlUU Vlll worth County pioneer and civic

®  leader, died at »  p m. Monday in
CHICAGO — More aggressive the home of his daughter, Mrs. 

appeals (or aal»>s end credit char- Ear) Jackson of Dallas, 
icterize Montgomery Ward k | H# t0 the Panhandle In
Co.'s 1956 fall and winter catalog. lg#g from xiabama, settling near 
The book contains 1,148 pages. 94 Dofl#r CrMk He later moved to a 
mor e than last winter's edlUon.: ranrh thrf,t  from # village
Ward officials announced today. i ngm#<1 g#m Norw0od In hla 

An Innovation in the fall and
winter book la a section devoted to. onor- »hs”a«m
Shetland ponies, dogs, parakeets, He was a supporter ( 
canaries and equipment tor home Norwood R u r a l  P* .
.....Purebred School District, one of the largest

leaving of taxes to 
The btast ripped through the pay for the 9680,000 bond Issue 

cafe at dinnar time, about 7 p.m recently voted.
Monday. Everyone in the crowded! The court signed a contract 
Uranium mining town cafe was whareby tha County Tax Office 
killed or injured. will acf aa an agency for the re-

The Red Cross counted 18 cently formed underground water 
bodies. Sheriff Seth Wright said 16 district In Gray County for the pur- 
persons were killed. One victim, pose of collecting taxes, 
who may not he included in the| T V  commission refused a 
sheriff's total, died en route to a request by Phillips Petroleum 
hospital in Cortez. Cblo. Company for payment of $35,000

Kelso Funeral Homs in Welling
ton today. Funeral services will be 
held at 9:30 a.m. Thuraday In tha 
Sam Norwood gymnasium. Burial 
will ba in the Dosler Cemetery un
der the direction of the Kelso Fu
neral Home.

PRO D IG Y—At 12 year* of age, 
Fred Safler Jr., above, has 
graduated from high school and 
hopes to enter University of 
California to specialise In study 
of nuclear physics. The San 
Francisco, Calif., lad has an 
understanding of French, Ger
man and Latin as well as 
English at his command.

I Advertisement)

Don't Ntglocf Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do Isles teeth drop, slip or wo»ble 
when jou talk. eat. laugh or tneetel 
Don't be annoyed end embarrelled 
by ouch handicap* F A IT U IH , W  
■Ikiltne <non-acld) powder to sprin
kle on your pistes, keeps (else teeth

s T g fta a S f  w s s n s & L
S iW rtS B ZfitUE? «  2S5r
dru« counter

Variety of l '»e «
The yticca pldm served the pre

historic inhabitants of New Mexi
co as food. In the making of san
dals, cordage, the weaving of bas
kets, matting, uae In cloth, fur 
cloth, fish nets, head rings and 
atraps. brushes and cradle*.

TR IC K Y . T R IC K Y — A three-master coasting serenely against
a Riviera' background? Not quite, for the ship is actually a 
five-foot model on a Central Park lake, and the apartments are 
on New York’s Fifth avenue.

Mainly About People Read The New* Onesided Adn

SHURFRESH
Heritage study las, are guesta In the home of Mr.

. Lewi* Caudill, 1438 
Mlaa Jenkins Is Mrs. 

Caudill's slater and Miss Knott la 
Mr*. Caudill's niece.

The Am erican
group. Adult Education, will meet and Mt 
at I  p.m. today In Lovett Memorial Hamilton. 
Library. '

Will give away puppies it6l N.
Ruaaell.*

Ibwa Owwk e f Pam pa. a  junior
student at McMurry College, Abi
lene. will be a member of the 
world - traveled McMurry Indian 
Band this year, Raymond T. By
num, director, ha* announced.
Cook will play percuaaiona.

Oxygen . equipped ambulance*
Fh. 4-3311, Duenkel Carmichael.*

M in Mamie J* Jenkins and 
l(iaa Kathy Knott, both of Dal-

(t onHnurd from Page One) the town's downtown business sec the re< 
sued as a hobby or In which he tion waa causad by natural gaa. conaidt 
participated most frequently. The just connected to th# cafe Mon- The 
fact that the questionnaire* wer* day. Wright said It waa believed nounc* 
completed in the Spring might ac- the gaa had accumulated in the posed 
count for the high participation In- basement. would
dicated tn swimming, th* rep o r t-----  — -Up th*
said. Other popular leiaur* tim* ol the j jg  ,t„denta who reported no I 
activities are horaa-back riding. „  pool activity, a cor* group of A  r\  
movie* and dancing. The choices 131 ^ y ,  M r r l i )  ^  A D
by eex varied to some extent with iong, (o  ̂ church activity or youth I (C* 
boys choosing hunting, swimming. „ rKanliation. comas
filh in f, pool and horses, while
girl* expressed more interest In About eight percent of the 152 * n 
swimming, horse* dancing, mov number* of th* cor# group Indlcat- and 9 
is* and roller skating. attandanc* at church at least «

Over eighty per cent of the atu- o'1™ • month. -  -  » r  as
lent*. 1,215 out of 1.686 1607 boy*. Of the 152 who did hot belong to P1* " *
706 girls) Indicated that they had a church activity or a youth or- befor*
regular home duties or farm ganisatlon, 26 boy* work 10 or night,
chores for two hour* or more each mors hour* per week during the i Whet 
day. The number la slightly higher school year on school days writter 
in the lower grades. Non# of th* glrla work more than wa* u

Pupil# were aaked to number In io hour# per week. ael of
order, of tmporianco (their fkrat. w  th,  m  Mon-parUcIpanta. oo * i“ k «y  

;second or third choice, the facJH- h#,f or „  <tudgnU indtc. , ^  Booth 
tie* or activtie . not now a valla b e  Muc
for use which thay would like t o ___ _ ^  auppot
he v# in or near t he community. *  "  . ' „  .  .  v „  'ta Z T i

Interest In d im m in g continued. ° *  °* ,h* m  * * » •  '
aa an Indoor swimming pool waa who c,rrl*<1 •"** «*»*"• mM"*
ranked aa th* greatest need in th* ,lY ln* d»  pr* m*
rommunity. An indoor awimmlng partlcipentai .164 i7* boy* regal#
pool waa ranked th# ftret. aecond T8 glrlal did not belong to any * n 
or third choice of th# moet needed church or other youth activity out- kanaai 
facility by 1.229 students. side of the school. venact

The need for a community rec- Of th* 164. 182 168 boya, 69 gtriai ,h* cl 
reation canter wae ranked aecond attended church at least once a ' th*y 
by th* students ifirat, second or month) 14 boya and 6 girl* worked agreei 
third choice of 703 youths). Their ten or mor# hours per week dur- *l#v 
interest in horse back riding waa mg the school year. Monde
alto reflected by their third Student* who reported aitf or gat**, 
choice, a riding stable (choice of more school activities wer* studied runnin 
674 children). to determine the'r total load In could

Tha report Indicated that some order to aee If a few student* over- h' 
consideration ahould be given to extend themselves and need help when 
th* interpretation youth may have ln reducing their actlvtttea. Those tauver 
of th# word "availab le" as adult* narticlDatlne in tlx or mor# arhoo-

GOLD
MEDAL

KING
SIZE
OSCAR MAYER CANS

LUNCHEON M EATsponsored activities numbered 56 Th< 
ISO boya. 2* gtriai. i plant

Th* report continues by saving preal 
that many communities, in seeking to 8 
to cotreei prooienix similar to pr**< 
Pampe'a, have found the aaatst- even 
ance of a rommunity council to be gatei 
invaluable. Th

A rommunity council i* rompoe- rand 
ed of representatives of interested 8ymi 
group* and selected citizen* at John

PEANUT BUTTER  
TENDERCRUST BREAD 2  
CHEESE SPREAD 2  
G LA D IO LA  CA K E M IX 2 f„.

b*r of children are perhaps un
aware of th* facilities provided by 
th* library.

Approximately one half (800i of 
th# students Indicated they worked 
for money outside of the home 
during th* school year. Of this 
number. 486 were boya with 191 of 
them working over 10 houra a 
week. Of the 2 l«  glrla. 81 worked 
over 10 houra per week.

The report indicated that 876 *tu- 
denta expected to work this sum
mer. 607 boya and 268 glrla. Broken 
down, it reported that 814 of the 
boys and 81 girls expected to 
work over twenty houra per week, 
with the remainder of th* student* 
expecting to work, lea* than twern^ 
houra per week (293 boys, 187 
giilai.

Under-"us* of money earned," 
the student* indicated that 827 
would ua* it for their own enter
tainment.

19 Vote In 
Abstntia Here

A total of 19 ballots in the Demo
cratic run-off have been received 
by th# County Clerk'* office, ac
cording to Charlie Thut, county 
Mark.

Nine other ballots which have 
been mailed out have not been re
turned

Th# deadline for absentee ballot- 
tug in th* run-off election la at 
•ild-night Aug. 21. All ballots which 
have been postmarked before that 
and are recalved In th* County 
Oork'a office by noon August 26 
will be counted in th* election.

INVITING THE

Kraft's ORANGE ADE 2 CH
flan ’
Irak
remoJUST RECEIVED A LOAD OF RUSH SPRINGS, OKLAHOMA

WATERMELONS ______
FRESH 

Extra Fancy 
California

cony*
abouiJAMES

(Continued from ra g *  1) 
com mission but will not be annex
ed until next w-eek.

An engineers estimate for four 
unit* e f paving completed by Rr- 
nest* Loyd In toe amount of $3,558.- 
18 waa approved by th* rommis- 
■ion

Th# commlaaionere Instructed 
City Secretary Ed Vlcara to trans
fer $16,000 from th* water and 
■ewer found into th* general fund 
and approved th* payment of a li
brary bill In the amount of $172.-

abou
Iraki

792 would buy clothea, 
428 would bank their money, 170 
would giv# it to their parents, and 
326 had other uaea. Th* student* 
could indicate mor* than one uae. '

Baby sitting led the type of 
work performed with construction. I 
farming, newspaper and yard 
work, retail work and other* fol
lowing. not necessarily in order.

Hludents who indicated that they 
wer* active in no school-sponsor* I 
activities were cousideted non par 
ticipems.

‘in * .*  w t i*  324 pupils ii86 boya. i 
138 gills ) who i spoiled no school 
activity. These 324 aliidetila wars 
checked for activity in the church. I 
If they reported an activity other: 
ihai, church attendance they wer* 
dropped from the list of non- 
participants. _ j

nine group waa check-! 
hohbtea and Interest 

jin belonging to organizations. Out j

Jowly
dlnai
K im
partr

d>»c»
. utl
TV.
nnld,
Tti a I 
with 
N*w
if i .it

"T1 
poMti 
look 
of Cl 
ly  er 
you r
ing tl 
you

During th* meeting this morn 
Ing Mayor Lynn BoyJ recaivad 
word that R. A. Undsiwood Sr., a 
member of th* firm of fiscal 
agents handling (he city bond Is- 
aue recently passed, died last 
night in balls*. •»

Representatives of fh# city wer#
6* m»et with fh* firm tht* week 
• M  It 1* expected that the m*el-j The r*m i 
►r win bo postponed ilntll next ed for wo-!
* ih l  r

PANHANDLE

W IENERS
BOLOGNA

PORK SHOULDER

3 Ceorieiy * f  •. 8, Oeedrick to la  Driver leagu e

SUPER MKT
P H O N E  4 Jfefel  o r  4 79 82

FREE DELIVERY

NICE FIRM HEADS

LETTU CE ,A1 2 ‘ LEMONS D „ .  2 9‘
BAC01NPanhondl* Qualify ^  M 

| Country Style Sliced 2  Pkg. / 9‘
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AT THE DIAPER DERBY, THEY’RE OFFI—Breaking from the starting gate, tiny tots race 
out in the 18th annual “world championship" baby crawling contest at Palisades Park, NJ. A  
number of toys, drawn in front of the babies, were used to add to the speed of the competition. 
This year’s winner was the “Jersey Jet,”  11-month-old Robert Obringer, from North Bergen, 
N J . The new champ covered the 60-foot course in 27.6 seconds. Robert won’t be able to de
fend his crown next year, however, fo r he’ll ha ve outgrown the crawling stage.

It's Same City With. 
Place, Faces Changed

By LYLE  C. WILSON 
United Preaa Staff Correspondent

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION 
HEADQUARTERS, Chicago (U P) 
•—It ’s the same city. But the time, 
the place and the faces have 
changed since the Democrats met 

' here in 1932 to begin that long 
and run to the White House.

The clock and calendar make

that 24 years plus, the Democrats 
having met in the early summer 
that year. A] Smith is dead along 
with William G. Me Adoo, Jimmy 
Walker and Oklahoma's Alfalfa 
Bill Murray. Newton D. Baker is 

'gone. Boss Crump of Memphis. 
Ed Flynn, New Jersey’s Frank

Jacoby 
On Bridge

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service 

South managed to go down fairly 
quickly in today's hand. Can you 
spot his error?

Bast won the first trick with 
the king of spades and returned 
the ten. South covered with the 
qugen, but West played low. South 
next led the ten of diamonds and

Hague. They all were part of the 
1 disorganized opposition w h i c h  
tried. . .back there in 1932. . .to 
block the nomination of the young
ish Franklin D. Roosevelt for 
president of the United States. 
FDR is dead, too, and the Demo
cratic party’s elder statesman is 
a natty little man from Independ
ence, Mo., whose name Mr. Roo
sevelt probably never had heard 
until long after he was settled in 
the White House.

A Big Celebration

Quotes In 
The News
(Reg. 17.S. Pat. Off.)
By UNITED PRESS

DALLAS: Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon on Republican 
chances for victory in the Novem
ber election: ,

“ No matter who the Democrats 
name, President Elsenhower is 
going to win in November.’ ’

WASHINGTON: Sen. Richard L. 
Neuberger (D-Ore) on whether the 
Democrats could write a platform 
without soma direct reference to 
the Supreme Court decision on 
school segregation:

“ That's something like writing 
about baseball and not mention
ing Babe Ruth.’ ’

V F W T o  
Vote On 
Resolution

DALLAS (U P ) — The court mar
tial of Marine S-Sgt. Matthew Me- 
Keon will get the attention of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars in their 
convention here this week.

The VFW will vote on a 
resolution passed Sunday by the 
organization's national council. It 
asks the Navy and Marine review 
boards to show leniency toward 
Me Keon, who was convicted of 
negligent homicide after six of his 
men died on a night march into 
South Carolina swamps.

The national council, policy 
making body of the VFW, said the - 
nine-month prison Sentence and 
bad conduct discharge given the 
Parris Island, S. C „ Marine drillI 
sergeant was "too severe for what^ 
appears to be a minor infraction \ 
of base rules.”
the resolution described the 
death of the six Marine recruits 
as an unfortunate accident and 
said the deaths occurred during a 
“ toughtenlng”  period which “ has 
proven itself the salvation of count
less members of the Corps under 
battle conditions and spelled vic
tory in innumerable engage
ments.”

The council called upon the Navy 
and Marine Corps to "disregard 
the outcry of uninformed public 
opinion and review the record ob
jectively, with the view that Jus
tice be served.”

Officers of the VFW said the res
olution was given a top priority and 
put ahead of other Important busi
ness before the council.

Fresh Calif.
Blackeye

PEAS
T

Fresh

Cucumbers

MID-WEEK SPECIALS
SWANS DOWN

CAKE MIX White
Yellow or 

Devils Food

Convention TUNA
Briefs

CAIRO: Dennis Briody, a 13- 
year old Massapequa. N.Y., youth, 
on sightseeing in Cairo where he 
is the personal guest of Egyptian 

That 1932 Democratic conven- President Abdel Gamal Nasser:

g  A i m  
V Q  10 7 2 
♦  81 —
♦  72

NORTH (D) >1
♦  4
V  J63
♦  A Q J I i
♦  A Q  104

KART 
A K 10 3 
V 9 8

— 4  K 7 3 2
♦  J t e s

♦  K i S
Both sidts vul. 

■rib East Sooth
9 Pszs 1 V
A Pszs 2 N T.
9 Pzts 3 N.T.
HZ Psss
Opening lead— 4 <

finessed. East won with ths king 
and ltd his laat spade, whereupon 
West defeatsd the contract with 
the rest of ths spadss.

You’v t spotted the error, of 
course. South must not cover the 
ten of spades at the second trick!

I f East is allowed to win the 
second trick, he leads his remain
ing spade. Sooth must play high 
this ttms, and West takes the ace. 
Now the defenders are limited to 
their three spades and one dia
mond trick. South has tricks to 
bum.

South shouldn't really have much 
trouble seeing this point. He can 
afford to lose one diamond and 
only three spades. He must take 
precaution# against losing four 
spades. The way to do so is to 
hold up his own spade trick long 
enough to cut the communications 
between East and West. By the 
time East gets a diamond trick 
he has no more spades to lead.

tlon was a combination of a July 
Fourth and a hillbilly wedding 
with parades and frolics and some 
sharp shooting feuds added to 
that. And the key man in all of 
that ruckus, the one who yanked 
the lanyard for the Roosevelt vie- 
lory salute Isn’t dead and gone at 
all. He's Just forgotten.

That man Is John Nance Gar
ner. Old timers will remember 
y>at_Qamer was speaker then and 
Mr. Sam — that's Rayburn—was 
his protege and pupU. Gamer was 
a candidate for. presidential. nom

up for him was a corral of dele 
gates including the California and 
Texas spreads.

And there it stood >4 years ago 
with a lot of favorite sons con
trolling nearly half the convention 
delegates and the FDR team sty
mied from gaining ths two-thirds

‘I feel like I ’m living In the 
Arabian Nights.'*

GLENDALE. Ore.! One of the 
three' Stumbo brothers, who piled 
up traffic on Highway 99 Sunday 
for 30 minutes with a roadblock 
because they claim ownership to 
a 184-foot section of highway: 

“ We've been thinking of build
ing a drainage ditch through here 
somewhere.”

CAIRO: President Nasser after 
warning Britain and France there

--------- . . '  — .. ----- would be total .war If they at-
liiation In his own right, latched tempted to fores tlfelr decisions

on Egypt in the Sues Canal crisis: 
. .We would fight to the last 

drop of our blood.”

CHICAGO: Gov.- Frank J.
Lausche of Ohio, dark horse con
tender at the Democratic national 
convention, on his chances for 

majority which convention rules j w*nnln8 the nomination: 
held then was necessary to nom- *'lve month* 1 thought my 
mats. The convention sat all night " h,ncM Wh*n Sen. Ke-
bucking against that situation un
til Mr. Sam he was Just Sam 
Rayburn then-got the word from 
Speaker Gamer to release hi* 
votes to FDR.

That did It. and FDR was nom
inated on the next ballot, the 

I minor favorites breaking arms 
and legs and resolutions to get on 
the speeding band wagon.

1 T h e s e  assembled Democrats 
would be shocked, as by a bolt 
of lightning, if they knew today 
(or whom Mr. Gamer doubtless 
will vote on election day next No- 

ivember. Perhaps you can guess. 
He warned his Texas visitors that 
they must not repeat hia choice.

Politicians'
Friend Is 
Makeup Man

CHICAGO (U P ) — The politi
cian’s best friend here la ths TV 
makeup expert whose Job is to 
remove the sags and hags when 

‘NIWfTTTinrTPFnrTfXcIy^o go before 
the camera. .

Thera are three experla oil the 
Job at the Democratic national 
convention, and today they told 
•bout some of their problems.

They don’t have any Illusions 
•bout politicians needing some 
tnakeup treatment.

“ They're balder, a little more 
Jowly, a little fatter than the or
dinary person,”  said Miss Jerry 
El road of NBC-TV’s makeup de
partment,

“ The ones from the big out-of- 
doer states are the most diffi
cult,”  said Lillian Toth of ABC- 
T V f “ Their complexions sre so 
ruddy thsy havs to be toned down. 
That takes a little work. At least 
with pale one* from a place like 
New England, you can start from 
•cratch." ....

“ The biggest problem with a 
politician Is trying to mak# him 
look natural," added Boyd Crane 
o f CBS-TV. “ The lights on TV real
ly  enlarge their flaws, sometimes 
you can almost see the blood show
ing through the skin — you know, 
you get blotches sll over.”

Read the News Classified Ads

fauver withdrew. I felt they were 
less than nil. When Mr. Truman 
declared for Governor Harrtman. 
I became an optimist and felt my 
chances were negligible.’ ’

Purse Stolen From 
Injured Woman

LOS ANGELES (U P ) — A thief 
stole the purse and wrist watch of 
a critically injured woman trap
ped in the wreckage of her auto
mobile. police said today.

Miss Gary Hartman. 22. told of
ficers some one in a crowd of 
watchers stole the purse and watch 
as she lay waiting for an ambu
lance to arrive.

CHICAGO (U P )— Fifty-three 
plainclothesme-n were assigned to
day to security duty at the Inter
national Amphitheatre, scene of 
the Democratic national conven
tion.

Chief of Detectives Patrick Dee-1 
ley assigned 19 of them to hunt' 
for pickpockets, four to s bomb 
and arson detail and the rest to 
general police work.

Forty-seven detectives searched 
the building for bombs Sunday 
and found nothing.

CHICAGO (U P )— Adlal Steven
son's 80-year old sunt. Miss Letila 
Stevenson, can't wait to campaign 
again for her nephew.

The campaign trail has changed 
a lot from the days whan she 
traveled hi coach and carriage 
with her father, Grover Cleve
land's vice president.

Once a ravishing beauty, she's 
still known for her vivacity and I 
wit. She was so anxious to- come 
to Chicago Sunday she got to the 
railroad station In St. Louis “ two| 
hours too soon.”

CHICAGO (U P )—The New Mex
ico delegation to the Democratic ] 
national convention came to town 
with instructions to meet In the j 
suite of M-s. U. D. Sawyer, na- 

| U o n a 1 committeewoman from 
Crossroads, N.M.

But Mrs. Sawyer hadn't checked 
into the hotel at the appointed 
hour, and half the delgatea wound 
up in the sitting room of Gov. 
John F. Simms of New Mexico. 
The throng included Sen. Clinton 
P. Anderson and Rep. John J. 
Dempsey.

Mrs. Sawyer finally was located 
five floors below. The rest of the 

| delegation was milling through 
her suite while she was out col-: 
lectlng credentials.

Hi-Note

Con

CHEER or
OXYDOL
Regular Box

White Swan

M I L K

Cans

Western Maid

TOM ATO
JUICE

Armour's

TR EET
Cans

White Swan

COFFEE

PURE CANE

10-ib. bag

Washington state covers an area 
of 88.838 square miles.

TRU VALU TALL CAN
CHICAGO (U P )— Three former. 

Harvard football players ara on 
Sen. John F. Kennedy's roster ot 
supporters for ths vies presiden
tial nomination.

They are Rep. Torbert H. Mac
Donald (D-Mass). Harvard foot
ball captain In 1939: Ken O'Don
nell, captain in 1949, and Ken
nedy's brother. Bob, who played j 
for the Crimson in 1945-47.

Crushed Pineapple
CHICAGO (U P )—Among those 

on hand to root for Gov. Averellj 
Harrtman is his 14-year old grand
son, Robert Fisk, New York, who] 
wears a hugs button inscribed, I 
“ Win Again with Harrtman.”

ONE-MINUTE SUNTAN- A zhapel/ model gets a suntan 
from a new minute tanning machine at a Parte, France, swim- 
m4n*  ***??: Th*  Rtrt te sprayed with an Infrared “gun,”  aatd 
to tan without bum or other HI effect*. H’ * claimed that the 
machine gives a tan that crcftnsrfly takes day* o f surmtnt

CONVENTION 
SIDELIGHTS

Hr
United Press Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO (U P )—Well, here — 
as a politician named Socra
tes remarked before he drank the 
hemlock—we go again. Hold on 
to your coonskin caps and Union 
Pacific stock.

The wind came briskly off the] 
stockyards hard by Convention 
Hall as the first Democratic del
egates arrived, and the sir was 
freighted with naturally blended 
whiffs of stables and politics.

The first delegate to enter was1 
Irving Carlyle, an attorney, of 
Winston-Salem, N. C., who took 
his aaat two hour* before the 
scheduled opening time. He said 
he voted for Stevenson In 1952, 
when Adlal got 5 1-3 votes from 
his delegation.

The first commercial victory 
was scored the First National! 
Bank of Chicago, whosa Am eri
can Legion Post 989 marched in, 
as the official color guard and 
went through a practice routine 
In front of the lectern.

The great game of convention 
politics, as placed by ths Demo
crats, got off to a confused start.
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Wo boltevo that one truth la »lw *y » conolotent with another truth. 
Wo endeavor to be consistent with truth* expressed in such great 
moral gu ide* as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandment* and the 
Declaration o! Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
ould appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent 

h these moral guides.
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Without Confidence
The July issue of Changing Times* a monthly maga

zine published by the Kiplinger service, carries an apology 
for the modern state high school system in which it 
orgues that the change from the traditional curriculum is 
a result of the times, developing from a public demand 
for on institution where youngsters can pass the time and 
receive some training while awaiting the day when they'll 
be welcome in the labor market.

This is an argument often repeated by state school 
apologists when confronted with evidence that modern 
high schools have diluted beyond recognition the academ
ic requirements in such quaint things as languages, 
mathematics, history and the sciences; -that the state 
schools are hardly more than teenage kindergartens with 
more emphasis on band, glee club, dramatics, beauty cul
ture et al than on academic learning.

The Kiplinger article is an explanation of why the 
state schools are as they are rather than a justification 
for their existence. It is an attempt to prove by statistics 
that efficient occomodation of desire is a warranty for 
encouragement of inordinate appetite. Naturally, the 
opologist ignores the fundamental evils in the state 
school philosophy, which in its attack upon the impor
tance of the individuol and individual responsibility, un
dermines personal character building, sneers at eternal 
principles of morals ond ethics and obscures basic con
cepts of Americanism. -rk

ft is not difficult to arrange statistics to develop a 
point. But it hos been proved often enough that statis
ticians ore better at collecting numbers than interpret
ing their meaning. (There is evidence enough of this in 
the cose of the 1936 presidential election in which Alf 
London was rated a powerful candidate until the vote 
count gave him two states, and in the more recent Tom 
Dewey - Harry Truman election in which Truman wos 
counted out of the picture by the pollsters.)

There are some empiricol examples which are a 
far better gauge of our modern school troining methods 
than statistics.

Let's go bock only o few years to the Korean war 
ond the developments therefrom.

There was a wave of indignation when a quotation 
from the chief of intelligence of the Red Chinese Army 
in North Korea was publicized around the United States.

"The American soldier," he said, "hos weak loyal
ties to his family, his community, his country, his religion 
ond to his fellow soldiers. His concepts of right ond 
wrong ore hazy, opportunism is easy . . . There is little 
knowledge or understanding, even among United States 
university graduates, of American political history ond 
philosophy, the federal, state ond community oganiza- 
tions; states rights and civil rights; freedom safeguards; 
ond how those things supposedly operate within his own 
system . . .  He resents hardship and sacrifice of any des
cription, os if-these things were unfair ond unreasonable 
to him personally."

This was ridiculed as an enemy appraisal without 
merit, without truth. But, some supporting evidence from 
the actions of prisoners of war instigated on investiga
tion by military authorities, some of whom art now dis
closing that there wos more truth thon fiction in the 
slurring commentary of the Chinese intelligence officer.

One of these investigotors wos Moj. William E. 
Mayer. A former Navy officer who saw service in Korea 
with the Marines, he hos been on Army medical officer 
in later years. He wos the medical (psychiatric) member 
of an intelligence team which studied our returned prison
ers from Korea. Two hundred of these former prisoners 
were personally exomined, along with records of 800 
others. Some of the findings are described by Moj. Mayer 
in an oddress entitled "American Prisoners ond Com
munist Brainwashing." ,

At the beginning, Mai Mayer soys, the team hod 
the usual brainwashing, Chinese style, consisted of tor
ture, degradation, and brutalities of every kind. Actually, 
they found that (though conditions in the prisoner-of-war 
camps were appallingly bad) less than 5 per cent of the 
prisoners were given such treatment. For, to quote him 
directly, broinwasbing "is a process of education in the 
theory of a way of life based on perfectly familiar ond 
completely sound principles of psychology and psychia
try."

The Americans chosen for this .process went to 
schools. A long /lecture wos followed by a th trough dis
cussion period. This went on each ond every day, in ac
cordance with the Chinese proverb that tells how the 
constant drip of water will wear away the hardest stone.

-■ Additionally; petty reword? ond punishments were used, 
prisoners were led to distrust one another ond it wos 
everlastingly argued thot they were "abandoned victims 
of on unpopular war." About one-third succumbed to a 
marked degree When success was achieved by the 
Chinese, Moj. Moyer states, "Prisoners became snivel
ing shells of individuals without confidence in themselves 
or their fellows."

This, he goes on, was portly but only partly, the 
fault of military troining "The prisoners coved in be
cause of defects in the training in the homes, the schools 
ond the churches." The prisoners were totally unequip
ped, it seems, to deal with criticism of this country, no 
matter how outrageous, wrong, and exaggerated those 
criticisms were.

Whot Is the answer to the problem? It certainly 
eon't rest In the state and school system of which the 
youngsters who fought in Korea are a product. It must 
lie in a re-appraisal of notional attitudes on the up
bringing of the young. We must reach into th* post to 
resurrect the dogma thot individuol freedom ond per
sonal responsibility carry with them rewards which are 
beyond bribery or abuse We need to develop a patriotism 
based upon pride in a society dedicated to conditions 
'  sere a man can develop his own independence while 
assuming the responsibility for his own destiny.

Pordnts con't delegate this responsibility. They must 
assume themselves the obligation to develop the morol 
fibre in their young thot will built a shell too hord for 
eny enemy to crock.

B E T T E R  J O B S
B y  R . C . H O IF .E 3

Honor Student Contends 
Government Schools Do 
Not Violate Coveting 
Commandment 

II.
In the last issue I related my 

offer of $25 an hour to honor atu- 
dents who would attempt to an
swer question* as they would be
fore a court to determine whether 
government schools were In agree
ment with the Golden Rule and 
ODVeting Commandment. HeroU 
Berat was the honor student who 
accepted my oiler.

In the last issue I explained that 
we agreed on the meaning of the 
Coveting Commandment and the 
Golden Rule. Now I want to quote 
the germane questions and an
swers.

I asked: "Do persons occasional
ly violate or disobey the Golden 
Rule and Coveting Command
ment? Do individuals?”

Beral answered; “ There's no 
doubt about that. Yes.”

I asked: “ If it Is a violation of 
the Golden Rule and the Coveting 
Commandment for one person In 
a group to act in a certain way, 
is it a violation of the Golden 
Rule and Coveting Commandment 
if 10 per cent of the group act in 
the same way?"

Beral answered; “ By that do 
you mean . . .  I don't understand 
the question too clearly. Even if a 
lot of people . . .”

I asked; " I f  20 per cent violate 
It?"

Beral answered: "It  still would 
be a violation if the . . ."

I asked: "It  «  per cent?"
Beral answered: Yes.
I  asked: "51 per cent?”
Beral answered: "Yes.”
I asked: "99 per cent?”
Beral answered: “Yes. No mat

ter how many violate. It Is still 
a violation."

I asked: "Would it be a viola
tion of the Golden Rule for John 
Smith to aet up a school or a 
church and compel Bob Jones to 
help pay for it if he didn’t want 
to use the church or the school, 
or leave the territory?”

Beral answered: "Well, It would 
depend. I think, on whether or not 
this school was elected or voted 
to use the church or the school, 
was a public school. If, say, John 
Smith Is on the Board of Educa
tion, for instance. If they had an 
election in which the people voiced 
their opinions, it wouldn't be a vio
lation of the Golden Rule."

You will note that he didn't an
swer the question. Then I told Mr. 
Beral lhat I thought that question 
could be answered “ yes" or "no.”  
HU reply was: “ If Bob Jones 
didn't have any voice in it, it would 
be yes.”

Then I asked: "B':t It he didn't 
want any voice in it?”

Beral answered: " I t ’s every cit
izens moral responsibility to take 
an active part in his government.”  

Then I asked him: "The state 
can't violate the Golden Rule?”  

Then Beral answered: "Yes, the 
stale can violate the Golden Rule. 
They can violate against the cit
izens' trust. The majority elect
ed a bond Usue to . .

I then asked: "Let's stick to our 
question. If John Smith seU up a 
school and threatens to use a gun 
to force Bob Jones to help pay 
for It or leave the terriroty, would 
it be a violation of the Golden 
Rule? That question can be an
swered 'yea' or ‘no.”

Beral's answer was: “ It would 
depend upon whether or not Jones 
had any voice in setting up this 
school or whether or not he had 
entered Into a contract to set up 
thU school.

Then I asked: "Is it a violation 
of the Golden Rule?"

Beral answered: "Not If the in
dividual has as much right and as 
much chance to have hit voice In 
It."

Then I interrupted: "You won't 
answer the question 'yes’ or 'no.'* 

Then Beral answered: " I f  this
Individual had no voice in It, it 
would be a violation.”

Then I asked: "But If he doesn't 
want the school, is it still a viola
tion?"

Beral answered: "Not if he had 
chance to get his view in. In other 
words. If a group of people got 
together and said, lei s go over 
here and force him to pay.”  

Then I asked: " I f  the majority 
d >?■ a thing by way of the gov
ernment, no matter what It does, 
is it a violation?”

Beral’s answer was: " I f  the 
majority does this in accordance 
with the laws we have, then It isn’t 
A violation.”

I then asked: "Are moral laws, 
not man-made laws, violated?"

His answer was: "Moral laws 
change.”

To be continued.

SampU Script For Chicago Speech
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National Whirligig
By RAY TUCKER

Republicans May Get 
Two Voting Blocs

WASHINGTON — Egyptian Die- 
tator Gamal Abdel Nasser and the 
general antl-Clvil Rights attitude 
of Southern members of Congress 
and tha Democratic Party may 
have Improved the Republicans' 
chances of corralling two Import
ant voting blocs in the November 
election. Rightly or wrongly, that 
is the new belief at Rapubllcan 
National Headquarters here

prospect of favorable legisla
tive action for colored votera and 
sympathisers.

Hankerings

Mac Could Be Mistaken 
For Sir Anthony Eden

By HENRY M cLEM OM
CAIRO — With foaling against 

tha Big Three running, let ua say. 
high, I  thought that today would 
be a good day to atay In our 
hotel room and catch up on our 
reading — you know, curled up 
in tome cosy spot like under the 
bed or in tho clothes closet with 
the door* locked. Thare la also 
this for me to think about — with 
my build, the cut of my clothes, 
and the way I wear them, I could 
easily be mistaken for Sir Anthony 
Eden.

And If I  am any judge o f%tem- 
pera whatever. Sir Anthony, or 
anyone resembling him, would not 
willfully choose a Cairo main street 
for a stroll. Ha might very well 
get rocks tossed at him, and there 
are plenty of rocke around Cairo, 
you know. The blggeat rock piles 
in the world are here, In fact. In 
the biggest pyramid, alone, there 
la enough throwing material to 
chase a fellow clean back to tha 
English Channel.

Now, I  couldn't guarantee that

Mary la postering me with
out let-up to take her to The 
Mouaky. or old basaar. She has 
read, and heard from me. that it 
la just about tha best and biggest 
basaar In tha world, and that bar- 
rains are to be found everywhere 
you look.

There wouldn’t even be any run
ning away In The Mouaky. Its nar
row, winding streets teen with Ori
ental fellows droaaed in long cot
ton rotes, donkeys, sweet-drink 
venders, pushcarts, bicycles, auto- 
mobiles, peddlers of everything 
from a diamond ring to a horse
tail fly whlak, open air stalls, and 
sheika. It's shove and push every 
step, and all la surrounded by such 
a roar and clash that you can't 
hear yourself think.

I have told Mary all this, but 
a woman In search of a bargain 
Is a dauntless woman. She has hor 
heart set on a doien items, one 
of them being, of all things, a low 
seat made from a camel's saddle.

” 1 have read about these camel
If we went out we would be chased i saddle seats," she tells me, "and 
along the banks of the Nile b y , they coat anywhere from forty to 
Egyptian hotheads, of which I can sixty dollars at home. But over 
see no more than ten thousand! here. In The Mouaky, I  here 
from our hotel window. But some heard that you can get them for 
Impetuous fellow in a turban lesa than ten dollars. I must have 
might wonder how I would look In one, Henry.'

nUBINAN
.. .wMi JAMES C  MOIMETSEN 
Pietident. Sotrltval Mobflhattoa

"Freedom,”  said Joseph C. 
Wedge wood, "is the indispensable 
condition of successful co-opera
tion: fine name for bondage "

This is something that our "lib
eral”  friends seem to overlook. 
Their conception of co-operation is
mechanical rather than human. It 
Is perhaps best illustrated by the 
harmonious working together of the 
gears of a machine — when one 
moves, the others move In their 
preordained orbits and at theiiv, 
predetermined speeds But this, as 
Wedgwood said, is not co-opera
tion but bondage. The gears, by 
their very nature, have no choice: 
they move as the "planner" who 
designed them decreed they should 
move.

Co-operation Is a voluntary work
ing together. There can be no 
political compulsion — no enforce
able "planning ”  — Involved.

Chairman Hall's agents also will 
note, as Vice President Nixon has 
already, that it was an Elsenhow
er-appointed Chief Justice — Earl;
Warren — who read the Supreme 

i is the new belief at Republican Court ■ t-0 ruling against segrega
tion. Hla role is emphasised in

The tw o rrouDs whose shift to i speeches and literature now being planning — involved.
The two groups, whose snm l ..lectad sections of the whfn ,w°  or more people choose

the Democrats in 1932 was believ- **nt out to ■*,*c l* “  ecw * 01 lne to work at .nm-ihmn 
ed partially responsible for their country by the GOP I to work ** *°methmg '<*Hher.
long string of Presidential victor-1 They will point out, too. that It 
lea, are the colored and the pro- was a Hoover-named Jurist —Fed- 
Zionist vote. Together, the polltl- eral District Judge John Paul — 
clans estimate that they can do-j who first Insisted formally that 
cide the outcome In itates w ith, Virginia's e d u c a t i o n a l  sys- 
mor# than 100 electoral votes.: tem must eventually comply with 
They are especially strong In cer- Chief Justice W arren* edict, 
tain large cities. | Iks has a chance to make hlm-

Both major parties maintain » « lf popular with the colored bloc 
special "nationalities”  divisions ** th* PreMnl mom*Tlt- Another
charged with the specific assign- Federal Judge In Virginia — Al- 
ment of wooing and winning these Bry *n — hM handed down
elements of ths alectorate. S p e d - ,* "  Mrongsr daclaton than
latlon on their present partisan at- Jud6* fixing a definlta date
tachmtnt matches current discus- f°«- •ch°<>1 Integration In Arlington

co-operate — and they are 
free When two or more people 
work together at something be
cause a political "planner" decides 
they shall — and enforces his de
cision with penalties for resistance 
against such decision — there Is 
no co-operation but merely a me
chanical linkage. And the partici
pants are not free; they are In 
bondage.

This distinction is the funda
mental difference between a free 
and a slave society — and we Ig
nore or belittle it at the peril of

a mummy's suit, and start to do 
something about it.

I ha vs no desire to puitle future 
archeologists by having them dig

Now If there's anything I  would 
lovs it would te  to watch "LASSi*”  
and "This is Your L ift”  while 
setting on s camel's saddle. But

up »ome old South Georgia cracker j If to achieve such exotic luxury 
bones In Egypt a few centuries I havt to run the risk of getting 
from now. Besides. I  don't cars s comer of the Sphinx bounced off 
too much for the cut of those mum- my head, I'U settle for the old 
my suits. They’re too tight. I  favor Morris chair I have teen using 
more of s drape. I for s long time.

Bo. when I finish this — and I lovs bargajns as wall as ths 
it might be s good while, tecauee next man, but s compute, well- 
typing while crouched fully clothed rounded head with no holoa In K, 
In a .bathtub Isn't too easy — I la even more deer to me. 
am going to pick out s soft spot So, It's under the ted wtth a 
under the bed and stay there. good book for me.

THE NATION'S PRESS

of the attitude of organised County, across ths Potomac from everything we as freemen holdsion
and unorganised labor, the farm 
era, the veterans and businessmen.

_ _ _ _ _

President Eisenhower and See

the Capital

Although named to the bench by 
former President Truman, Judge

dear.

retary Dullei have been under Bn?*n has teen backed by Virgin- 
consUnt attack by pro-Zloniet or- '* ’■ two B« n* tori the Repub

lican Reprasentatlve from the Ar
lington District for elevation to the 
Fourth Circuit Court of Appeala, 
Hla promotion by Ika would fur
nish Chairman Hall with another

Screen Actor

ganlaatlona, and especially by 
Democratic members of Congress, 
for their refusal to sell arms to 
Iarael to offaet Russia's ralnforce- 

, ment of Egypt. The Administra
tion has been accused of appeas- argument and appeal to this bloc 
I lng the Arab bloc.

Nasaer’i  nationalisation of the 
Sues Canal, howevar, which was 
precipitated by our refusal to fi
nance the Aswan Dam, haa alarm
ed the West. Foreign statesmen 
brand him as "a little H itler" and 
an “ international outlaw.”  Wheth
er by diplomatic meana or eco
nomic presaure, the Brlttah and 
French demand that Washington 
oppose his pretensions and uphold 
the sanctity of International treat- 
lea.

A thin man resented the lateral
pressure of s fst man on th* sams 
seat with him In a strsst car.

Thin Man — They ousht to chsrx* 
by weisht in these can.

Fst Man — If they did. *onnjr 
you'd have to walk They couldn t 
afford to otop b r j-o u .

He started out as sn unwanted 
child hut hs overcam# the handi
cap. By the time he was 1$ h* 
was wsntsd In 34 stats*.

follows tWs line, which seems cer
tain, it may strengthen Its hope 

satisfying pro-Zionist defection- 
1st*.

M g  W O N 'T
h u r t  you

The managers of Chairman 
Leonard W. Hall's "Nstionslitlss 
Division” anticipates s good break 
with the normally Democratic col
ored vote. They think that the 
GOP record on controversial re
ctal Issues exceeds the opposi
tion's.

In tha firat place, they will ar
gue that the Administration-spon
sored Civil Rights and school 
measures ware kept from passage 
by Southern Democrats, and In ths 
list they will Include 8enate Ma
jority Leader Lyndon B. •Johnson 
of Texas, Senator James O. East- 
land of Mississippi, Chairman of 
ths Senats Judiciary Committee, 
and Reprsaentstivs Graham A. 
Barden of North Caroline, Chair
man of tha House Education and 
Labor Committee.

The election of a Democratic 
President, Chairman Hall's "na 
tlonalitles”  orators and propagan
dists will contend, wilt mean Dem 
ocrattc — or Southern — control of 
Congressional committees and all 
thO legislative machinery, finder 
such clrcumstanres. th* GOP re
frain will run, there will te no

ACROSS
1 Screen actor 

Jack-----
7 He is a -----

picture
performer

13 Small spies
14 Danish seaport
15 Masculine 

appellation
IS Solid
IS Yugoslav City
IS Tatter
20 Expire
21 Eagle (comb, 

term)
22 Move 

furtively
25 Greek letter
27 Trsnpose* 

(sb.)
21 Large plants
30 He also-----

comic rouf'nes
32 Scottish 

sheepfold
23 Even (contr.)
34 Hostelry
33 Oriental porgy
31 Toward the 

skeltered side
38 Solitary
41 Brasilian 

macaw
42 Corded fabric
43 LAugh loudly
17 Short poem
18 Drone bee
30 Cornish town 

(prefix)
31 Chemical 

suffix
32 Oriental 

guitar
34 Electrified 

particle
*6 Withstand
37 Small Frenc 

hackney cose

59 Penetrates 
80 Most

domesticated
DOWN

1 Dens
2 Wandering
3 Gaunt
4 Volume 
8 Aged
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8 Require
7 Hebrew 

prophet 
8 Poem 
• Symbol for 

tellurium
10 Natural
11 Willows
12 Birds’ homes 
17 Clamp
23 Eagle’s nest
24 Sharper

26 Standards of 
perfection

29 Oriental coin. 
31 Strong

vegetable 
33 Seventh 

Greek letter
30 Ascended 
37 Newest

43 Redacts;----
44 Cooking 

utensil
46 Dectrlne 
41 Leg float 
52 Socialist 

Soviet
Republic (ab. 

S3 Narrow Inlet
39 Announcement 56 That is (ab.)
40 Mistakes 58 Morning
41 Idolize (sb.)
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MORE AND MORE COTTON; 
MORE AND MORE RIKPLCS 4 

The Brownsville Herald

THE COTTON INDUSTRY, to 
borrow from Sir Winston. Is a 
mystery within an enigma. It op
erates as If there were a strident 
demand for each fibre and an 
urgency about moving it Into a 
short market. But the fact is there 
is a mountainous ' “ surplus”  of 
cotton, with more and more being 
piled stop the carryovers from 
years past.

We may see 100.000 bales of the
new Northern Mexican cotton crop 
cross the bridges by th* end of 
this month. The Mexican govern
ment has predicted a near record 
crop this year. Take a took at 
the Port of Brownsville If you 
don't think there is much cotton 
awaiting export.

This year's U. S. cotton crop 
may exceed home us* and export 
needs by 13 million bales.

That win be added to the 14.T 
million surplus bales already on 
hand.

What can be done with 18 million 
teles of surplus cotton?

It esn remain In "government 
loan.”  That is to say. It can be 
underwritten and subsidized by the 
taxpayer.

It can be "dumped," thereby 
getting the world's cotton produc
ers In an international hassle. W* 
had a taate of that recently.

Or, we can work toward a free 
market, without aubaidlea, and 
let the market take care of the 
"surplusea.”

Oh. heaven* to Betsy! Not that! 
LAMAR FLEMING of Anderson 
Clayton and Ned Cook of Cook and 
Company both have brought out 
that In an artificial market there 
la no real surplus because there 
is no real market. It Is a game of 
maninulatlon and politics in which 
the demands of th* market are 
overwhelmed by the grants and 
subsidies of th* government treas
ury.

In a recent address In Browns
ville. Mr. Ceok remarked:

‘m a T  haa happened to cotton 
the past 23 years la the result of 
trying to force th* laws of eco
nomics to work In certain pre
conceived and legally predestined 
ways." (Government planner* 
base all their calculations on pre
conceived notions and legal co
ercion of course.)

" I  have always felt,”  continued 
Mr Cook, "that the law of supply 
and demand aa a price determi
nant was a natural law — just as 
the law of gravity Is a natural 
law. It Is true that an airplane 
can overcome th* law of gravity 
temporarily; yet eventually the 
law of gravity must be obeyed. 
The same Is true of the law of 
supply and demand -  government 
can temporarily deny th* law of 
aupply and demand, but eventual
ly It must be obeyed.

'(In all of this we concur 
except to remark that th* air
plane doe* not "overcome the law 
of gravity”  even temporarily. It 
flies because of the law of grav
ity Just so, th* fact that there 
remains a cotton Industry at all 
U not a defiance of th* law of 
free marketing hut due to th* fact 
tliat not even government action 
can overcome the natural law of 
the free market any more than 

i it can control gravity. The 3nvtets 
j never have been able to "collect

ivize" their economy because m^n 
Is constructed to want aoritothlng 
to call his own, something to work 
tor and pass on to Ms children )

• • •
THERE »  MORE than govern- 
ment to blame lor this "surplus1'  
although there would be very little 
surplus If nobody subsidized 11. Far 
one thing, just before World War 
II sn average sere in th# U. S. 
raised 223 pounds at cotton. In 
1948 it was 300 pounds per acre. 
Last year the average was 41T.

Farmers get more out el each 
acre. There la a growing market 
for synthetic mat trail*. (Mr. Cook 
•aid synthetics "displaced" lSVfc 
million bales of cotton last year.)

There Is no "out”  except th# 
natural one — a free market, tm- 
tuhsidlzed and uncontrolled TV re  
Is no alternative to the law tt 
supply and demand except tor a 
totalitarian government.

Which way are w* going to ge 
In cotton?

The Doctor Says
M. D.By Edwta 3. Jordan,

SOMETIMES buying shoes at • 
file sale la not the bargain II 
seem*. A good many toot trou
bles arise because on* has worn
ill fitting shoes. On* of such 
pointful complication* is the con
dition known aa bimlons.

Her* la on* more case where 
an ounce of prevention to worth 
more than a pound of cure.

Certainly almost all of those 
who suffer from bunions could 
have prevented them. Bunlone 
co n# usually as a result of wear
ing shoes which are too pointed, 
loo narrow, or too abort Grown
ups can take th* responsibly 
for getting well-fitted shoes for 
themselves, but this factor has 
to be watched more carefully foe 
children, partlculsry since their 
feet do not continue to remain 
the same size.

WHAT IS A BUNION? It to 
essentially aa twBammattow of •
bursa at th* base of the big to e - 
in 6 form of bursitis. It arise# 
became the tip of the toe hae 
been bent Inward to that the tie- 
sues at Its base are subjected to 
Irritation and pressure. This to 
turn produce* swelling of th* lin
ing of the Joint and thus even 
mpre pressure. Generally, th* skin 
over the area also become* 
thickened and reddened and the 
while region la extremely sensi
tive to pressure even from a 
well-fitted shoe.

A bunion which has only re
cently developed and which to 
not too sever# often gets along 
pretty well under conservative 
treatment. This Involves remov
ing the pressure on th* Inflamed 
and thickened tissues. The shoes 
must tit comfortably; sometimes 
it is helpful to cut a hole in tho 
shoe around the bunion to re
lieve the pressure. Heal may atm 
relieve th* tenderness and reduce 
the swelling.

Unfortunately, some bunlone 
are so bad that surgery (nay te  
required. At times part * f the 
difficulty corns* from th* icc i* 
mutation of fluid which can he 
removed by a needle or smaf 
incision

i



r 4G4iH6T W  WISHES I  U4VE ^  
BEBN PRBV4ILED UPON TO 8 *  
CH4t(?M4M OF "THE BEMEPTT 
BRIDGE 4S4lN  THIS VE4R -4NO 
HERE 4 RE MV CO-CH41PMEN I  
AM 4SS1GHIHG TO COMMITTEES • 
MRS. MONGOOSE, "TICKETS -MRS. 
PUHGUS, DOOR PRIZES- MRS- 
QROLLER, EMTERT4IHMBNT-V

sue ASSIGNS 4LL 
"THE TOUGH JOBS 
TO EVERY BODY 
ELSE "SHE JUST 
TAKES "TVIR BOWS.'

WHEH THEY GIVE HER A JOB SHE 
HUS TO 00 HERSELF, SHE NM4LK5 

OUT IN A HUFF—  r--------- ""

M4D4M CH4MJM4H 
HASN’T  APPOINTED 

4 COMMITTEE VET 
TO GIVE HERSELF 4  
PRESENT FOR BElHG 
CH4IRM4H •••• BUT 

SMB WILL/ A

THAT'S NOT THE 
M4LF O F IT-SM E 
GETS 4LL OUR 

HU6S4MDS TOT4KE 
CH4HCES 4 N 0 V  

ADS —

drinker* and there are 1 figure* to 
prove ’ It. .

same with seltzer 
forget what they call

Tn term* o f dotlar* epept, Java trying to forget how tt tasted
still 1* the top dog In Imports, 
even though we made our own 
Bourbon.

Americans drink to per cent of 
the world’s output of coffee, which 
Isn't supposed to be good for you 
but which we gulp up, no matter 
whet the doctor say*.

Before the Arab* 
merclal, coffee trpei

L istening  to  twee
REMARKS TU4T YOU 
HON>RNOINTME a
minl/t e s  ••••
TU M X  AMO A  T P & V M Q k '
AU7U3 HAT TO S.&.L., ATt' 
S/QWi Ci7l,3o*A

(A dvsrtissm sn t)

Wepco, No. 303 Can

Beans & Potatoes 15‘
Dal Monte, No. 303 Can

PEAS

Harry Would Run 
To Avert Deadlock

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U P > - ‘ For
mer President Truman told an old 
friend he would arcept the Demo
cratic presidential nomination 
himself before ha would permit 
a convention deadlock such as the 
ana tn 1*24, the Louisville Times 
reported. .

Times political writer Frederic 
C- Lord said in a dispatch from

I

Us U. S- ers Mostly 
Drinkers

HARMAN W. N1CHOIA also are fine hands at eating rev
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Frees Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P l — II you 
think Americans spend their Idle 

gurgling gin and bourbon, 
wrong, sir.

Chicago that Mr. Truman made ed to have replied, -Don’t worry ,;§ (' owned ‘ pon 
the statement Saturday In a con-'about that. Before I would let an- 1 v* been on many a sidewalk 
versatlon with friend* shortly aft- other 1124 happen I would lake ca fe  In France, where the natives 
*r the former President's endorse- l>t* nonl*natiori myself.”  j bicycle up to the coffee tables,
ment of New York Gov. Averell

Ha rnm an for the Democratic wmlsm'c7bb7 Mr Ad™ fo7“ os
presidential nomination. ballot* before a compromise was 

Mr. T r u m a n *  unidentified , e , ch, d and John w> D lvU  wai 
friend end adviser was aaid to nominated. -  
have expressed the fear that “ we 
« re getting on dangerous ground." 
meaning that he felt there wee * Many Scot* are unaware of the 
danger the Harrtman endorsement fact that th* bones of Si Andrew 
might deadlock the convention, .treat In th* Cathedral at Amalfi on 

* To (hie. Mr. Truman is report- Italy's Sorrento peninsula.

In 1924 the Democratic conven-iPark their bread on the table for 
lion deadlocked between A1 Snvithjlhetr cup of “ cafe au Jail’ ’—cof

fee stirred up with hot milk.
The waiter, particularly in Paris 

brings you a newspaper and 
swtahea th* table doth-- twice (or 
toff* A alone and three timee If

coffee berries.
The Uganda natives, incidental 

ly, claim credit to the tnventlo* 
of Iced coffee. They sugared u 
cottce, called It ’ ’mazagran" am 
dumped In a bunch of ice. I 

Us U, S.-era are mostly coffee, g o v e rn  France they dilute th<
water end 
it. I am alar

became com 
trees grew wild In

Ethiopia. The Galla tribesmen 
rations of ground coffee, 

in protein and fat.

Frederick the Great had an eye 
on politic* and played footsie with 
the r,~h. He on'-e wrmed the peo
ple of Prussia that If the peasants 
supped at the coffee cup they 
would wind up sterile. Freddy did 
not get' away with it. %

Coffee, incidentally started out 
as a medicine, and food. And 
there was misery everywhere tt 
waa Introduced.

But all of that waa fixed up tn 
the 18th Century when an unsung 
Turk tat it b* known that when 
he married, he would keep hie 
bride In coffee. He put tt In writ
ing that if she wasn’t well eof- 
feed, ah* would have grounds for 
divorce.

National Geographic has a 
pretty fine file on coffee.

It seem* that It was In Arabia i 
that coffee fl-^t was planted nod 
nurtured. And there even today, 
no business Is done without a cup 
of the coffee in front.

Arabs take a alp of water be
fore their coffee, but any native 
Caught taking watee for a chaser

MUSIC, MUSIC, MUSIC—Sweet mueic with the volume of 
3,000 radios—that's what members of the Democratic national 

I  convention will be hearing at the International Amphitheater in 
Chicago. An electronic organ w ill be linked by a mile of cable 
to a system of ampliAers and high-fidelity speakers, and w ill 

. have perfect tuning for distortion-frne performance. A  work
man, above, tests th* organ during installation.

Solon Certain 
Morse Will Win

WASHINGTON (U F ) — Mn 
Richard L. Neubergar (D-Ort.) 
saya h* la “ certain"' Democrat!. 
Sen. Wayne L. Morse will be re 
elected in Oregon over tbe sen* 
tortal bid of former Interior Me 
retary Douglas McKay.

But Naubergar expressed daub 
that the Democrat* will carry Du 
state against President Eiaenhow 
ar. “ I  am not nearly so cattail 
that the Democrats will c tffr  
Oregon for the presidential elec 
tion as I  am certain that.'. Mors, 
will defeat Douglas M cKay," N*u 
berger said.

Proclamation Brings Rain

STAMFORD, Tex. (U P )-  Mayor 
W. B. Robinson said today towns 
and cities dried up by the great 
Southwest drought might do what 
Stamford did if thev really want

rain. Th* City Council met las*. 
Friday an<̂  proclaimed Thursday 
a “ rainy day.”  Sure enough, it 
rained — some .0* of an inch.

A variety of transparent set 
shell commonly is used in tt>> 
Philippines aa a substitute for win 
dow glass.-4--- -------------- ..

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel YeuRger
Thousand* of couples ar# weak, 
hausted jurf bacaua# bo*1-  1—  * — “ ■—
younger feeling after 
Tablets Contain

i innusmn v». . . »■ v weaa, ne>« ees,
hunted just bscsiu. body lack* boa. Fa* o f *  

40, try 0*tios Ttau

dia l vitani*. Bt sad S>- (HR .
Mills. Or SAVE M O N E Y-u k  Is •** Xcsa- 

bysi*s_-gives you 4 .Sm s  sms*. A t a l. ouiy tire — yvu ss uwei
Read the Newt Classified Ad* ' *ood 4ru* .tore, .v.rywhew.

you want some long loaf of bread 
and butter.

in Algeria, the natives h a v e  
thought up a drink of banana and 
.offse, a horrible thought. They

Source Cha nged
Now obtained from coal tar, In

digo. used in tinting paints, for
merly was made by fermenting 
legume plants which grew princi
pally on hillsides in India.

Read Th* New* Classified Ad*.

a -  V
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The Big M outvalues
ah cars two ways, leads
its price class six ways

WAWjDS
S U P E R M A R K E T

W E S T  ON F O S T E R

Armour's Columbia Slictd

BACON
7 || D A IL Y  ** 8  8  S U N D A Y jmsAWfJ 1 _ L b

FRYERS Grade A 
Fresh Dressed

Sugar Cured
BACON

SQUARES
* 19c

Top o' Texas

WIENERS
Choice Corn Fad Beet

SIRLOIN
STEAK

1-lb- O Q r  
Pkg. ■ i w *  | Lb..

c o r n  Gtd::,

EARS

Thompson White

GRAPES

CALIFO RNIA

BELL PEPPERS......................Lb.

THE BIG M  LEADS THE MEDIUM-PRICE FIELD FOR:
1* Power par pound, the  ric m

Monterey and Montclair give you the best 
Ooatbswatiows of weight and power in their 
price field.*

Terqu# par pound. All four Mercury 
series— Monterey, Medalist, Custom and 
Montclair—are out in front of the entire 
medium-price field for usable wheel-turning 
power.

«l# Choice of V -i modal*. Only t h e  

mg M in itt field offer* so many V-8 models 
— 18, in 4 price ranges. All with distinc
tive styling shared by no other car.

% A
! •  Choice of hardtop modal*. Eight 

■ic m hardtops! Mercury Phaetons offer 
you the most advanced design in 4-door 
hardtops—withf the greatest visibility, for 
both front and rear seat passengers.

H . Braking power, the bic m’s brakes 
give you the quickest stopping power in 
its field! Authority: independent m o t o r  

trend tests. At 60 mph, the big m stopped 
quicker than any competitor.

« .  Extra-value features. For example, 
only Mercury in it* field has an impact- 
absorbing steering wheel and a 4-barrel 
carburetor at no extra coat on every model.

THE BIG M  LEADS THE INDUSTRY FOR:
1 . Moat power per dollar, the big m Medalist and 
Custom offer you more power for your money than 
any other make of car.

t ■ * ‘

2 .  Moat torque per dollar. No other make of car 
built today comes up to the low-cost Mercury Medalist 
for usable wheel-turning power. And now’s the time 
to save the most money on a Mercury. We invite you 
to stop in at our showroom.

t
* All power and torque comparisons, shown above and 
at the left, are based on an analysis of manufacturers' 
suggested list or factory retail price* for 4-door sedan 
models, using comparable models equipped with stand
ard horsepower and automatic transmission*.

• • *

Best time yet to get your big buy on

the big M ercury• • ' , . * ■ „  *

Dsn’t mis* th* bis tslsvlsisn hit. " T H I  IO  S U LL IV A N  SHOW,** (u n it y  . v .n in j. t:SD /* 10:00, Si.Hon KEOA-TV, Channel 10

J. C. DANIELS MOTOR CO.
200 WEST TYNG

MELLORINE
GOLD BAR

*  G.i. 3 s
Morton'sp e r r o n  s f + f

t e a '/4i 2 9
W ilson ’s

BAKERITE
3-Lb. Can

STARKIST —  CHUNK STYLE

TU N A
Concho, No. 303 Con jm  — Libby’s, No. 303 Con JM —

TOMATOES 1 ( J  SPINACH j  0
Ranch Style, No. 300 Con JjI  0 ^  — Concho, Quart j f l  ^ l k  f

BEANS I Q 1 VINEGAR I Q *
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE
SUN VALLEY

O LEO
.....19c S u p e r  m a r k e t

W E S T  O N  F 0 5 T E R

7-11 D A IL Y  8  8 SUN  D A Y imwn
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Oh, My, Braves Roll Past 
Redlegs; Lead Increased

here Monday night 
ing Plainview Ponleq. 8-2, and 11-#, 
to run their losing streak to lour 
straight. This was also the last 
seasonal engagements between 
these two clubs to be played here.

Pampa's last victory was estab
lished Thursday when the Oilers 
nudged league leading Hobbs

, Sports at Hobbs in the opening tilt 
■J ond when Crandall delivered j0 * l 0( a twin-bill 

Adcock from third on a sacrifice

SSpjik.

P• . f  ”
GOOD JOES— Joe DiMaggio, the old Yankee Clipper, holds 
the pin for his son, Joe, Jr., in San Francisco. Young Joe's 14

STANDINGS
lOl'TH WESTERN LEAGUE National League

W L Pet. GB W. L. Pet. GB
bh* 77 40 .658 . . . Milwaukee 66 42 .611
Paso 69 50 .580 9 Brooklyn 64 44 .593 2
mpa 62 51 .549 13 Cincinnati 63 47 .573 4
linview * 84 53 .547 13 St. Louis 55 54 .505 11 Vi
l Angelo ' 62 55 .530 15 Philadelphia 52 56 .486 13%
rlsbad 61 57 .517 16>4 Pittsburgh .48 61 .440 18%
Hinge' 56 60 .483 20li Chicago 44 62 .415 21
dland 52 66 441 25'k New York 39 66 .371 25%
swell 42 74 .362 34>,i Monday’* Results
.vis # 38 75 .336 37 Milwaukee 5 Cincinnati 1 (night)

Monday's Results

*lainview 8-11, Pampa 2-9. 
£1 Paso 8. San Angelo 7. 

parlsbad 7. Hobbs 1. 
■ilinger S, Clovis 2. 
os well 6, Midland 5. 

Tuesday’s .Schedule 
lobbs at Plainview.
SI Paso at Pampa.
Sallinger at Carlsbad.
Pan Angelo at Midland, 
poswell at Clovts.

American league

w York 73 38 658 ..
•veland 63 45 .583 8%
aton 62 47 .569 10
icago . 56 50 .528 14 %
troit 52 58 .473 30%
Itimore 48 62 .436 24%
iahington 45 64 .413 27
nsaa City 17 73 .340 33

Brooklyn at New York \ (night I, 
postponed, rain 

(Only games scheduled.) 
Tuesday's Probable Pilchers

New York at Brooklyn (night)— 
Corner 16-12> vs Maglie (5*41.

Cincinnati at Chicago Nuxhall 
(7-81 vs Kaiser (3-5).

Milwaukee at St. Louis (night)— i 
| Buhl IH-4I or Conley (6-71 vs 
Dickson (8-91.

Pitsburgh st Philadelphia (2. 
itwi-nighti— Friend 113-111 and 
Munger 13-21 us Simmons (9-8)

| and Haddix (10-3).
Wednesday's Games 

8 ', New York vs 'Brooklyn at "Jersey 
City (night)
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (night) 

473 20% !Cincinnati at Chicago 
.438 244 jMilwaukee- at St. Louis (night) 

'TEXAS LEAGUE

/  '  _____

Ponies Corral Oilers Twice
Pampa Set 
Down, 6-2, 
And 11-9

PLAINVIEW  — The Pampa Oil
ers were handed a Rouble setback 

it by the surpris-

fly. Second baseman Danny O’Con
nell, hitting safely in his ninth 
straight game, drove in twa more 
runs for added safety in the 
eighth.

It was a winning night at the 
gate for Milwaukee, too, which 
drew 38,689 and enabled the deadlock. Pampa was leading 2-9,
Braves to set a new four game untiI Kennedy poled his extra base
aeries home attendance record of 
162,880.

The Dodgers were tied 1-1 with 
the Giants when rain washed, out

blow.
Stylist r.'ght-hander for the Oil

ers, Hoyt Benedict hurled six in
nings before he was pulled for a

Monday's Result*
I No games scheduled !
(T u esd a y 's  P robab le  P itchers 

Washington at Baltimore might) Tulsa 
ptobbe (10-9) vs Johnson 14-7). 

llcago at Kansas City I night )- 
rshman (9-7) vs Ditmar (9-18). 

ston at New York m ight)—
^rnell (6-2) va Kucks (15-61.

etrolt at Cleveland (night)
^ytack I (HU or Gromek 16-51 vs 
ynn (13-8).• i

Wednesday's Games 
kicago at Kansas City i night i 
ptroit at Cleveland I night i 
ishington at Baltimore (night1 

|)*ton at New York

W L Pet. GB
Dallas 32 43 .656 ..
Houston 77 47 .621 4%
Fort Worth 68 57 .544 14
Tulaa 62 64 .493 20%
San Antonio 60 64 .484 21%
Shreveport 57 68 .456 25
Austin 56 70 .444 26 ,
Oklahoma City 37 86 301 44

By CARL LUNDQUIST 
United Press Sports Writer

The return of Del Crandall's 
home run touch, \vhich left him 
for 54 str.aight days before he re 
gained it, is the latest item to 
boom Milwaukee's pennant stock, 
along with the pitching of their 
young phenom, Taylor Phillips

Crandall and Phillips, the Mil
waukee battery, ran as an entry 
in Monday night's 5-1 victory over 
the Cincinnati Redlegs. and they 
didn't need much help from any
one else. It was the third victory 
in the vital four game set with 
the Redlegs and put Milwaukee 
two full games in front again. Sec
ond place Brooklyn was lained out 
after one inning against the Giants 
and the losing Redlegs in third 
place dropped four full games off 
the ptce.

Crandall drove in three of the 
runs against Cincy, two with a 
sixth inning homer that broke a 
1-1 tie and put Phillips in front 
to stay. •

Crandall, who hit 28 homers last 
season, and who normally gets 
around 20, went from June 14 un
til Aug. 8 without a round-tripper.
He hit his 12th then against the 
Cardinals and came through with 
his vital 13th blast Monday night, 
five days later.

Phillips pitched n reven - hitter 
for his tuird victory and his sec
ond in a row as a starter. Frank 
Robinson touched him for a first 
inning Cincy homer and he pitched 
s h u t o u t  ball thereafter. The Mantle. N. Y. 107 391 100 145 .3711the twin-bill against the Ponies
Braves tied it at 11 In the set ] Williams, Bos. 92 280 45 92 :;5l were moved back 13 game* off the

Vernon, Bos. 87 300 51 101 .337 front running Hobbs Sports pace
Kuenn, Dei. 102401 63 134 .334 and enabled Plainview to pull .nto
Maxwell. Det. 101 352 72 *17 .332 a tie for third spot with Pampa.

| Home Runs—Mantle. Yanks 41; | Second place El Paso Texans 
{Snider, Dodgers 32: Adcock, cpme into Pampa tonight for a
Braves 28; Kluszewski. Redlegs three day feud to open the Oilera 

127; Robinson, Redlegs 26. long nine day home atand.
Runs Batted In— Mantle. Yanka BOX SCORE:

1104; Kaline. Tigera 92; Simpaon. (F IRST GAME)
Athletics 88; Muaial, Cards 87; PAMPA (2)

1 Wertz, Indians 82. '• Kempa, 2b
Runa— Mantle. Yanka 100 Rob-[Guzman, rf 

in.'on. Redlegs 87. Snider, Dodg- Robin te. IT 
era 80; Fox, White Sox 78; Yost, ( Tucker, cf 
Senators 77: Aaron. Bravea 77. j Bruzga. bS 

Hits— Mantle. Yanka 145: Aaron,1 Martin, c 
Bravea 142; Kaline, Tigera 139 
Fox, White Sox 137; Kuenn, Ti 
gera 134: Mualal, Cards 134.

Ageless Satch Just Big Bob Orton And
Misses No-Hit Job

V. By UNITED PRESS
Old Satchel Paige admits that 

“ baseball is Juat a job with me," 
and what a job he’s doing these

Tokyo Joe Take Win
The team of big Bob Orton and

judo artist Tokyo Joe took a dis-
puted decision over the b earded______ _____

^ayaTor We'M/aml WarTTna ID the ^ . ^ 1*,. Farmer j 0nea and WTO-hon and Tokyo ,4n 4:23. 
International League Igant D.’zzy Davis in the main mat,

The on e -t im e  major-leaguer. [Monday night at the Sportaman 
who claims he’s "only 50-years I Arena
old" blit probably Is closer to 55. i In the flrat fall of the matn mat 
Just missed pitching a seven in-1 event Dizzy and the Farmer got 
nlng, no-hit, no-run gam* Monday ,nto a heated battle with Tokyo 
night as the Marlins defeated the and Orton Tokyo and blg Bob

fair, seemingly blamed It TJh tha
Davis-Jones team and stopped the 
•vent awarding the match toTBr-

Th* second event of the 
found tall rugged Sonny’  
wlnr/ng over Buck Upaeon 
substituted for Andre Drag 
hurt his leg in a match 18 
Myers won the opening

disqualification
Rochester Red Wings, 4-0, in t h e '. , . _ .H _ i-ninod* as thev 10 11 due 1 V  -. . ,  • ' staged a rough episooe as iney awarded gonnv bv the ratafee
opener of a doubleheader. nnniihmmt to BWBraea , T T  7

-•  - — -- Tom B u r g e s s  dl,hedj° “ * p;|;nty Punlsn,nerU 101The capable Myers came MFPjLtoRlghtfi elder

Satch walked two men^md struck;

The Ponies homerun barrage 
paved the way for a twin - victory 
over the stumbling Oilers. Plain- 
v.’ ew ’s stout first sacker Frosty 
Kennedy displayed his homerun
ability in the initial game as he.j pajge aald be "fe lt good" over 
b->i<r*d out a grand slam homer In hjs lategt atar ,*.r(ormance be. 
the sixth frame to break up a 2-2 cause j) “ showed everyone" he

punishment

nVned Paige's no-hit bid with a (DU ‘ " d ' “ " ‘ • f t  . . . .  take M " •econd wlth *  5
fourth inning single. The ageless Farmer, although trying to help [ leg-lock in 9:86.

much as he could with the 
of his shoe was caught by

the game in the Tirsf inning. Pee-pinch-batter in the top of the sev- 
Wee Reese had homered for the enth. Benedict who was touched 
Brooks. I for the lods has now a (12-6) sea-

The Minneapolis Millers upset sonallrecord. |
the Cleveland Indians in an exhi-| In the nightcap-attraction. Plain- 
bition game, 5-4 and then to pro- v/ev/s receiver Dick Hutsler pro
vide a reverse twist the Indianap- vided the wtnnlnc touch foi* the 
olis Indians upset the Millers, 10-5. Ponies as he rattled a two-run 
in a regular American Association homer in the eighth to break up a
game. The White Sox blanked the 9-9 tie.

The Oilers who could scrap I 
across runs in only three frames 
in the second tilt, five in the first, 
two in the third and fifth, but were 
leading the host club, 9-7 going in
to the bottom of the sixth.

Southpaw artist Charles Bogan 
started on the hill for the Oilers 
but was followed on the mound by 
right-handers, Art Perina, in the 
fifth, and Buddy Woods who took 
over the hurling chores for Pampa

can still start and finish games. 
He added he used no fast balls 
agr.'nst the Red Wings.

out three in running his season _  , „
record to 10 victories against only «urPrl*« aa ,T°ky<\ JO* *PpU,ed * 
three defeats. (number of judo chops-to Jones^

The Farmer being so exhausted 
that Orton pinned the helpless 
bearded stylist in 16:07 with a 
body press.

Soon after the start of the sec
ond match, the referee who by ac

Farmer Jones took the 
raiser tiff over meaner To l 
in the one fall match being aw 
ed a disqualification in 12:14*

Big Winner sa*

“ I  was just throwing my screw- cident got caught in the tag af- 
bBlis. h- VaCon tosses and my j"
other o r i g i n a l  pitches,”  he'hitter. Connie Marrero, anqther 
quipped. . ! old-timer

WESTBURV, N.Y. (U P ) AMUjt 
Laskau of Mineota. N.Y.', farm ed  
up for the Olympic trials later tHis 
month by winning his 
straight National AAU 10,000,lfte- 

pitched Havana to a 4-11 ter walking championship Sunday.
Jn Jfce second game. Rochester i victory over Buffalo, while Rich-! Johnhy Allen of Buffalo, N.Y., fin- 

bounced back to defeat the Mar-jmond turned back Montreal, 8-3. j ished second and Canadian 
lins, 8-0, behind Vem MackinaoqI Toronto and Columbus were not champion Alex Oakley of T°ro»|«> 
and Cot Deal’s combined three-scheduled. * [was third. **

Cubs 4-0 in an exhibition at Chi 
cago in a five-hir pitching show 
by Millard (Dirte) Howell.

LEADERS• \

By UNITED PRESS 
National League

Player l  Chi b G. AR R. H. P e t
Aaron, Milw. 106 419 77 142 -339 ̂  thp seventh' Bo«?an had on!y|
Moon. St. L. 107 382 69 125 .327 permitted two tallies to cross
Musial, St. L. I l l  424 62 134 -3161 |l0n,e until the fifth inning when
Schdst, N. Y . 83 298 34 94 -31̂  the Pwiies put together five runs.

American league The Oilera losing both ends of

El Paso 
Gains On 
Sports

By UNITED PRESS 
The El Paso Texan* gained a 

full game on the Southwesterly 
Monday night but the Sporta still 
held a big nine-game lead over

Monday’* Result*
Dallas 7, For; Worth 1. 
Houston 18, Shreveport 3. 
Austin 6. San Antonio 0. 
Tulsa 4. Oklahoma City 3.

Tuesday's Schedule 
San Antonio at Dallas. 
Austin at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Oklahoma City. 
Shreveport at Tulsa.

iources Reveal That 
urns Rejected A Trade
By MILTON RH'HMAX .Worth farm in the Texas League; 

United Pre»* Sport* Writer pitcher Fred Kipp, a left-handed 
[NEW  YORK (U P) The Brook-]knucklebeller, from Montreal of 
In Dodgers rejected a proposed j  the International League, and 
■sal that would have brought j shortstop Chico Fernandez, now 
|em Robin Roherls from the Phil-w ith the Dodgers but then with
|lelphla Phillies in exchange for 
jre minor league players, the 

ftiited Press learned today from 
reliable National I-eague source. 

llThe deal, broached by General 
I anager Roy Harney of the Phil
ips ahortly before the June 15 
lading deadline, would have sent 
loberte, the six-time 20-game win- 
I sr who receives an estimated

Montreal.
The Phillies particularly were 

anxious to land Demeter and 
Gray, both of whom were named 
to th* Texas League All-Star team 
and are tabbed by scouts ss “ first- 
rate big league prospects."

Brooklyn officials were more 
sorely strapped for pitching help 
then than they are now and even

El Paso downed San Angelo 8 
to 7 when Juan Armenteroe hit 
a long solo homer in the 41th in
ning. El Paso manager Arch Lilly 
paraded five pitcher* to the 
mound to put down San Angelo 
threats in the late innings. Rufus 
McNeal was the winner.

The Carlsbad potashers. mean
time, beat the leading Sports 7 
to l behind the sharp six-hit pitch
ing of lefty Jonas Gaines.

The Plainview Ponies pulled 
into a virtual tie with the Pampa 
Oilers by handing the Oilers a 
double loss. The Ponies won the 
first game 6 to 2 and the second 
11 to 9.

Ballinger defeated the last place 
Clovis Pioneers 5 to 2 and Ros
well overcame Midland 6 to 5 in 
lg  innings in other games Mon
day night.

Ab H O A
4 1 1 1

Flores, lb 
KreTr. as 
Bened't, p

Pitching—Brewer. R*d Sox 16-4; a-Baftoio'i
Newcomb*. Dodgers 18-5; Buhl, 
Braves 14-4; Ford. Yanka 14-4; 
Pierce, White Sox 17-5.

Results

Totals
PLAINVIEW  (6)
Poppell, 2b 
Goody, ss 
Stokes, cf 
b-Neal
Dickey. 3b 
Burns, rf 
Br'n, 3b-cf 
Ken'y, lb 
Jarvis. If

28 6 I I  8

By UNITED PRESS 
National l-eague

Cincinnati 100 000 000 1 7 1
Mllwaaukee 010 002 02x— 8 70 j Hutsler. c 3 1 8

Klippstein. Fowler <7(, Gross Tbomp'n, p 3 0 0
(8r, Jeffcoat (8) and Bailey. Phil-1 Totals 26 9 21
lips (3-0) and Crandall. Loser— (a-singled for Benedict in 7th 
Klippstein (10-9). HR— Robinson. b-ran for Stokes in 8th 1 
(28th), Crandall (13th). PAM PA 010 001 0
Brooklyn at New York, ppd, rain PLAINVIEW  000 006 x—6

American league 
(No gamea scheduled. I Read the New* Classified Ade

I tan Dick Gray and pitcher Ralph 
| taurie'lo, all with Brooklyn * Fort

I <2,500 per year, to the Dodgers though the acquisition of Robert* 
Mattel* [tempted them tremendously, they
I I.i return for the 29-year old decided the young player* the 
Roberts, the Phillies sought out Phillie.* insisted upon would figure 
elder Don Demeter“~TKIrcT base- promtnently tn the Dodger*1 own

future plans.
The Phillies were floundering 

badly at the time and were des
perate for help. Roberta' record 
was 5-8 then and even though 1( 
is 14-12 now. the Phillies still are 
open to offers that could materi
alize this winter.

Owner Bob Carpenter has said 
he would trade anyone on the 
club, "even Roberts", if he felt 
he could improve the Phillies 

such a deal.

tobinson Says 
|Y Clearance. 
)elaying Bout

„  NEW YORK (U P ) — MiddleEWp 
I*eight champion Ray Robinson.
I Jgitive from the International I
hexing Club, said today he waited M a n t l e  R e S U I t l C S  
I nly television clearance belore

^sing for a title defense again* B a t t l e  T o m q H f r  
ne Fullmer under Independent 3

promotion at Los Angeles F o r  H o m e r  M a r k
.'However, co Manager E r n i e
Sraca was still trying to effect a NEW YORK ,U P ) ^ Mickey 
•conciliation between Sugar Ray M,nU' '  refr*"hed a day
nd promote*- Jim Norris of the of resumed hi. drive to

| DC so that the big fight could maU h Bab* record at Yan
m  staged at Yankee Stadium,’ k"  8tadlum tonight. Against him 
lept. 25 The champion had sn- wl»  **  Mel p«rnell of the
ninced his "break with Norris ,,0" l()n 8ox. m pitcher he has 
jnday night. I not yet tagged for a home run
Robinson aaid the bout would be thi* season.
Id at th* Los Angeles Coltaeum.l Mantle will bat right - handed 
pt. 24 or *8--"o r a couple week* "gainst the Boeton southpaw who 
ler If we have fo wait that long pitched a no-hltt*r against th# 
r TV clearance." He did not {Whit# Sox laat month. He ha* hit 

||y whether he was referring three homera sgainat Boeton. all 
9 home-TV or theatra-TV, 'In ifankaa Stadium.

U//'g even bmttmi than 
‘sweet-mash' bourbon

'.'Evn amoothtr than 
‘Mour-math' bourbon"

The one and only

|  bourbon . . .

Y e l l o w s t o n e
too Moor 
lom xa
IS-90(10 

3TRAI6KT
Boueao*
WHISKEY 
M MOOT

For over 100 year*, people have been diacover- 
ing something "new” in old Kentucky . . .  a 
different bourbon remarkably free of bite.

It baa the best features of sweet and aour-maah 
bourbon. It’a a step better—mellow-maah, the 
excluaive Yellowstone way of achieving full 
bourbon flavor with light body.

THE "NO-BITE" BOURBON | '
D M M  esd bottled by YeSm tem, 1st., tewirdS*. Kestvcky, DWMon ef &i...,lede» C*ne**V

JERRY BOSTON
GRO CERY & M ARKET

210 N. WARD DIAL 4-2281

These Prices Good Wednesday thru Saturday
MARYLAND CLUB Double S&H Green Stamps

COFFEE Wednesday with

OQr All Purchases of
Lb.......................i %JOC $2.50 or More ,1
Libby i Froaen, 6-oa. Coni

------------------------------------ —
Libby's Frozen ^ ^ ^ j b

Orange Juice, 2 - Peas . . . . . .  10-oz.
... -  "  ■ i ■ 1 J T —

Borden's

POST
TOASTIES

8-oz. Pkgs.

2:25‘
Del Monte

TOM ATO
JU ICE

46-oz.

CANNED
BISCUITS

Libby
Whole Greon

BEANS
No. 303 Can

I : * *

Soflin

T  owels
Roll

Libby's
Cream Style Golden

CORN
No. 303 Can

2:33

Bomo Red Plum
. . mi t

JAM

Fluffo *

SHORTENING
3

Kraft'*
SALID  O IL

Pint...
Borden's Asst. Flavors

Mellorine '/2 tto,.

Del Mont* Crushed

PINEAPPLE'
FUrt 1  A c
Can........mmwT

1
F

Qt..

•IIKIES
s

‘olish Style /

4 $
_ J J JTATOES ,

1
10-lt
Bag

hlo. 1 Reds j -

’• 5 9 c
GRAPES

Tbompton SdedleetZT^t

I2'fo Lb.

FRYERS. . . . . . lb. 45cl LETTUCE... Ib~
CURED HAMS

Shank End ...........................35c
Butt End .................. .........45c
Whole H om s........... ...........59c Lb.

Corn King Sliced
BACON

45c

•* I

1
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Wkat you buy ttd wtar«

J a n e  D , 'A '

By JANE KADINGO

Pampa New? Women'* Editor

MINDFUL OF YOUNG COLLEGE and coreer preferences, 
sportswear designers have kept fashion "uppermost" in fall 
collections. After viewing manufacturers' new fall lines. 
Women's Wear Daily's fashion analysts note that the slim 
silhouette is definitely established; consequently, the slim 
skirt stays and the most significant college sportswear fashion 
innovations for fall are concentrated above the waistline. Just Give You More!

LOWER PRICES ON TOP QUALITY FOODS 
AND C and C THRIFT STAMPS TOO t !

THERE U  only on* *xc«pUon to 
th* rul* of fashion centered above 
th* walatlin*: Paneled eklrta. And 
thee* are very often slim, part of 
th* three-piece coordinations for 
the costume look.

Th* low waistline comes Into Its 
own this fall, with th* emergence 
of a big crop of Mouaon tope. They 
can be pullovers or button front, 
but most share this feature: H ie 
adjustable waistband. Some actual
ly blouse and are gathered; others 
Just "fold over”  in a smooth line, 
have a boxy look.

This fall’s college silhouette In
troduces the waist- or Empire- 
length jacket, an obvious deriva
tion of the caraco. These little 
jackets appear every-where, and 
while lbs Mouaon la more a sepa
rate, the** are more In th* cos
tume vein. They "belong”  more to 
a skirt or sheath because often 
they are lined with contrast fabric 
that makes th* coordinated skirt.

For etgher th* blouson or the 
abort jacket, drawstring hems are 

olive green flannel. Lots of fur a new touch. They make for easy
polora, too, In shades of taupe, adhistabtllty, as well as for soft
mink and beaver. blousing.

Amethyst appears In th* speck- Necklines are another way to 
led tweeds and underlines th* fall focus fashion at the top. Stand- 
and winter Interest In the beautl- away cowl - turtle necklines in- 
ftq violet tone*. Red suit* appear volv* enough fabric to suggest 
in nearly every collection In bulk. Hoods, appearing on every- 
•hades from a pinky geranium to tnii<g from jackets to blousons to 
a true deep garnet. There are lots dresses, can be worn as a back-
of mixtures: black and brown, dipping cow] that drapes into soft
black and white, royal Mu* and folds. Others unbotton into deep 
Mack. sailor collars and double collar

Many necklines have flU-ln* of treatments, 
chiffon in beige or pastel or white Bulk * * *  contrast, rather than 
and chiffon scarves often keep cut or details, are further exprea 
company with tweed suits. Ascots ‘ lon* °< top Interest. Bulk is ob- 
ai fur are used for elegance in low Tlouely achieved in chunkyknlt, — 
or open necklines. P>«n{T of these again this fall. Bulk

— -_______________ _ and contrast both can be effected
n i  ■% | In the costume Mouse, and lm-
N h n W P P  r  r P C P n t P n  portent college fashion scheduled 

IU  vv v l  I I L O U I I I U U  u> return for fall. Costume blouses

For Linda Skaggs S S L 'S  I
PERRTTON -  (Special) —Miss ,44tur*d ,4bric4

Unde Skaggs bride-elect of Ores C0'Or* ' . ,
Buwh J,.. was honored with a tat,° I
bridal shower in the home of Mr*. ,h*  4et P ™ ™ * toP lnter^ 1’ 1 C L. Schell SubUy euggeetlng th* Empire line,

CO - beets,M .  were M m .. R. T. ,klrt ^ ^ tb a n d . are built up; In
Oorrell, MU*. Edwards, Roy *n - 4ddUlQn 10 lh4M hl« h 
field. Vera PeeneD. Spencer Whip- ‘ r*  drmP#d‘ wrapped cummerbund , 
po. A. K. Wilson end Robert Thur- • « * cU amending above th. weiet 
men. liM -

MIm  V lrg l, Lou Wilson and *  PM t l eff*cte
Mrs BUI Thraah.r preelded at th. thr0U*1'  PU4Un»- " »
guest register and assisted with ,r4nd *“  f4“  ,k ‘1rta ,or„ c4mPu, 
th,  wear. These panels usually appear

Th . hostesses presented MU. *  th*  “ V  4 k * r *
Bk.gg. with .  corsage of whit. C*“  Wh,U front
gladioli tied with green net; and 4M“  andv ' ut Wr4»*
Mr. J. R. Skaggs, mother of th. ~  * "■ « .  * * k “ f  *‘d*  “  
honor**, and Mr*. Or as Busch, 4 40 mor*  lmP®rt*nt this f a l l .
mother of ths prospecUv. bride- 4nd *" *  w4>r r* U U  to “ *• P4" * 1 
froom, were preemted ro ru g u  of -
whit, and green cams!lone. 4ktrt*  4r*  coordinate with abort

Tha honor.#’,  chosen color., ^ k ,U  ,n w* lch « urv4d b~ k ,
while and (m n .  were carried out ,,4m ln»  ^  to m* * ' [
In the decor*tlon*. Whit* seasonal 0 , 4 *  * *  *k rt 
flower* and gre.n .ry c o m p o s  the ■ « > * ™ W * A*  da.lgn.ra Sr.
floral arrangemenu that decorate now of,erln*  m4n* Jump* r * j4ck,t 
Jie receiving room.. ensrnnbl*. that are actually part-

Th. tea taM. was cove r e  with ûmP*r ’ >4r‘ dr4"  Incorporated in  ̂
. wt.it. i . . .  . w k ____ ___ ____thee* are Important f a s h i o n  a

Th* final result of all these se
parates U on* of unity: Lina and 
ahape have been manipulated with
in a monochromatic color schema. 
Separate skirts and Mouse* very 
often add up to tha two-piece 
dress, and aha*th. or skirt, with 
coordinating shirts and jackets 
cmerga as the cosume.

Trimmings this fall art not for 
accentuation. Rather they do more 
to relate separates and make for 
more compatible coordinates. Lea
ther ha* come up importantly this 
way, and also as trimming (or un
coordinated skirts.

Double Valuable
C & C Thrift Stamps

Every Wed. with $2.50 
Purchase or Over

FURR FOOD STORES 
ARE CLOSED SUNDA 

Are Closed Sunday
So the Furr Employes May 

Hava a Day of Rast

Fresher Meats -  GUARANTEED
ket, er the teggea- 
pale eelered wool 

m with a small Ue. 
caught at natural 
lines (right), Is hy

Armour’s Star or Swift’s Premium 
First Grade

C U D A H Y  PU R ITAN

SLAB BACON
AH Grind

PEACHES
... $1 00ORANGE

ADE
5 46-Ox . 

Cans

$100

South Shore

FLOURLight Crust

• In IOOF DOZEN
I choice of polished Mack broad 

Moth, oxford gray, fawn color or

Texas Safety Association Calls Meet 
Of Women's Organizations Leaders

Oscar Mayer

President Elsenhower's theme I the program along with state and 
lor hia Traffic la faty Committee I national specialists In the field of 
la ''Traffic Can Be t * f * "  Th* Tex- safety, and members of the A#- 
as Safety Association haa railediaociatlon. Colonel Homer Oarriaon, 
a conference In Austin Thursday of (director of th* Texas Department 
leaders of women’s organisations of PuMIc Safety, E. C. McFadden. 
from over th* state to emphasise vice-president of the Employers' 
"AS Action Program for Traffic Casualty Company and Association 
Safety In Tour Community.”  president, with Mrs Agn ., D. Rea- 

Leaders from various women's ton. director of the Women's Di- 
erganlgatlona will participate In vision, Automotive Safety Founda-

Fresh Product Guaranteed
Large Fancy L* GrandeSunflower Apron

This lovely sunflower apron will 
perk-up yA ft at-home-dress! Make 
It with a brown center and yellow 
petal* end pocket; or use gay piec
es of fabric from other sewing 
project* for a 'granny effect'.

Pattern Afo. M N  contains pat
tern plFK**: material require
ment* ; sawing and finishing direc
tion*.

Send M cents in COINS, your

NECTARINES
FURR'S FROZEN 
FOOD SPECIALS

Food Club

PINK
LEMONADE

1 &  2 5

at Federation of Women's Clubs' 
chairman of Public Affairs, and 
Immediate peat chairman of their 
Safety Division will preside Mrs. 
A. J. House. Toakum, president of 
the Texas Fed*ration of Women’s 
Clubs, and A. Roe, Rommel. Hous
ton. asalitant chief safety engineer, 
Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany, will be featured. The key
note of th* luncheon la "la fa ty  la 
You."

A penal • "Action at the Com
munity Leve l" . will be led by 
Mias Budor* Hawkins, AMIene, 
safety division chairman of tha 
•ftemon session Members partic
ipating win be Mr*. J. Gordon 
Brie tew, Big Spring, legislative

Large Fancy Bocky Smith

PLUMS
w .  .    A1 .  I M I I B  L U I U l l l U t  » U \ H I K ,  f T V l H I H  I
Tht txocutiv# board of th# Bus * n  . .. . ... . .

no** and Prefes.ionai Woman'. W*4r D* " y ,h4t •,‘k ,h ' * 4
Club met recently with Mra. Lu- 0ddrm4’ *d * • " “ " «  ,k,rt* *  
c,'l. Turner, pivgram chairman, to 8hlrU th4t P‘ ck UP 0,4 domln4nt 
discuss and plan tha year', pro- c#,or ln tw,#d' P*u* J*™** Wou,M 
grams. coordinated with skirts are newer

Th* programs were outlined and expressions of dy«d to match.
prepared fer printing. It was an- -----------------------
nouncad that all members who S k « l l y t O W n  W o m O H  
have net peld their dues should do — '  _  ,
*o ln order for their name* t*  ap- C n t C f iQ in S  r T IC n d S  
pee r In the yearbook Mrs M s*1 8KEU.YTOWN iSpec.ail — 
Etta Fowere, membership chair- ] Mrs. Buck Darling recently held 
man. announced M member* have a hostess appreciation party ia her 
paid their duee. heme. Games were played and

It was announced the meeting prises were given to Mmes. B. 
scheduled for Atig. 2*. will be held Rich. Alii* Allen, Celvtn Duncan, 
at 7:30 p.m. In tha home of Mra. r . g. Ru ,y h . Row|ins, and Jim 
Grant Andaraoh. Members plan- Wood. Refreshment, of Coke* snd 
nlng to attend were asked to bring ,. ,* *1* ,  wei., , etVed,

*  e ^ I ' ll IUI'C1''k  I Attending were Mmes Riley
Following the meeting, Mr*. Huggins. Calvin Duncan, Granvilie 

Turner served homemade cake ^  „  N B, „  tlwood Honeycutt, 
end lea cream. Walter Reed, J. F^lwarda, D. R.

sick, Robbie 
Sam Lester,

Freeh Crisp Tender
Crystal C ELER Y  HEARTS

mission; Mra. Libby KUgour, Gar
land, president, Texas Business 
and Professions! Women's Clubs;

Mka. J. Ralph Ewing, Fort
Wo t, safetv t im a i women'# 
auxiliary, American Optomatric 
Association; Mi*. W. H. Abshlre, 
£an Antonio, executive director of 
the San Antonio Safety Council; 
Mrs. C. L. Mansfield, Fort Worth 
vice-president of th* Fort Worth 
Safety Council,; and Mlaa Billy N. 
preaidant, National Association of 
Women Lawyers. Mra. John Qo- 
lightly, Hlco, preaidant, Taxaa 
Horn# Demonstration Association, 
will prealda at this session

J. O. Muslck, general manager 
of th* Association, will present pro
posed legislation. Mra. C. Aubrey 
Stewart will doe# the Conference 
with a summary of the objective* 
•at fourth.

An out-of-state observer of th* 
Conference will he Mrs. Lennl* 
Lanier Humphries, Jacksonville, 
Pia. Mr*. Humphries haa received 
national recognition for h*r work 
with th* Jackeonvills-Duval County 
Safety Council. She wee th* first 
and only woman manager of a 
Safety Council IP th* United Stale* 
foi five year*. She I* now execu
tive vice-president of this council.

FURR'S OVEN FRESH PASTRIES
Topped with Black Raxpbcrrlce or Pure Plum Jam, and Tender Cocoanut

Shamrock Visitors 
Honored At Dinner

SHAMROCK — (Special) —  A 
covered dish dinner honoring Mr. 
and Mra. Walter Darlington of 
Norway, Kana., and their three 
daughters and families was given 
In the back yard of the S. Q. Scott 
hem#. Oe-heet*ese* with Mr*. Scott 
were Mmes. S. L. Draper, Willis 
Caper ton apd Oati Linkay.

Mr. and Mra. Darlington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Qtrald Gaffney, Mike, 
Mary Ann and Pat, of Baltimore, 
Md., Mr*. Robert Grady and Rob- 
art of Amarillo, Mr, and Mrs. 
Walter Pendleton Jr., None and 
Phillip, of Shamrock war* special 
guests About M  ether* were pres
ent

USE FURR'S {  
^  LAY-AWAY PLAN

Seu the beautiful toys now on display at 
Fuit ’s —  Buy your kiddioa Christmas gift 
now and hava it paid out before Christmas. 
A  plan to fit your budget. Pay a littla 
down and a littla aach week.

fer, H. Rollins, C. 
Hubbard.name, |dtr#a* and tha PATTERN 

NUMBER to ANNE CABOT, Pam 
pa Dally News, 372 W. Quincy 
Street, Chicago t, Illinois.
’  Now available . -  the colorful 
1M« Needlework ALBUM contain
ing dozens of lovely design*: from 
Which toThooaa more patterns In 
c -ocha's #rmbroidery and knit — 
plu* i  ^ptt pattern*, directions 

.printed ln**hnok. Only 2« cents a
• W J

nw m /srH nra »
mAmyUky
—in stze. flavor, 
ddsegs. Special
ised pur* orange 
flsvir, accurst*

fYy ill
*Mf! lsr|Bst SilR| Asgra For CMna

SU0SIPN
aspirin

fORCHiiOntN

FURR

98c Valut —  "It Roll* on" i-

BAN DEODORANT { " ,89

14
 %

 «.



By J. R. William*OUR BOARDING HOUSIT M r P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S
TUESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1956

I 'M  6ETTlN\ 
A  H O P O id  
M Y PU L6&  1 
—  T H IS  A  

MI6HT 8S W  
l TROUBLE- I
[ i H a u A i r r f l  
i  6\ztS '  M

T H 6 R 6 S  
'A  BCI6HT 
l SID E  —
[ WB'll  8 c  

A B L E  TO 
LIVE WITH 
HIM IF  

ME C0ME6 
> IM *

f  MAJOR, 
S H E 'LL  i  

TAKE OFF- 
UKtt A  J  
ROM AM *  

C AH O L5/ 
l — VVHEN 

WE MOVE 
l TO THE RACE’ 
V .  TRACK ?  
h V  V JE 'LL  A
g a J  HAFTA/ 
“ \ USE /  

/ LOW 1
( s e a r /J

BELT AROUND K  
HIS LE G  LIKE ^  
YOU SAIC*/ WHAT'S 

W ROLLS r WAS
h e  Bi t  b y  a  tff
M AP ROO.ER It 

k A  SWAKB.ER-^i

SUBPENPERS/MOP \  
T IE  'EM ARCUNP THIS \ 
ONE,TOO.' ME TOOK I 
THE K IPS DOWN ID  /  
BUY THEM A , C O N E  X 

A W P TK  BABY PROPPED 
HIS DOWN ORANPPA’S 
NECK. A N P  I CAN'T 

^  LET HIM CO IN OVER 
_S THE GOOD R u s s  , 

V LIKE THAT.'

r—BUT I  DIDN'T, 
AND I'M  NOT v  
DENTING THE H 
FACT 1 HOPE L  
SHE'S CHANGED 
HER MIND

YOU II 
JG AN HAS T H E  CAR CNOUGH ■  

Z IP  O N  T H e  SE TAW A X  ]  
H U 60  f — THE 6TART O F  t 
THESE STOCK CAR  RACES 

X INTE ND  TO

WONDER) CKO YOU DO ANYTHING
t o  d e l a y  t h is  y r C

EEPING f  MARRIAGE ?  L IK E  )  y j  
HER ? r 1  LETTING AIR OOT/jJftSSH 

HER TIR ES

'm ig h tv e -

i4  Vit a l  _ . . -  ,
LEAD THE FIELD AND < 
AVOID JAMS, BOXES AMD, 
=S-=*L—. OTHER *me7 

HAZARDS/J^s

, JUST LIKE
b a pp y . j a n f  
MES WONDER" 
. FUL • .

DIDN'T 6LUNVN 
LOOK TERRIFIC 
JILL? OOO, rM 

.S O  EXCITED'

'ffu N .H C
P u t e  d p - t t
AND SOUHDlNS 
A  D ISCORD*-

T r m r i t e t ^ n T
WHATfe THE NAME O F *  
THAT TUNE YOU W ERE 

--------- . W H I N I N G  ?
THAT'S
BETTER

Jj I THREW THE -J 
SMELLY OLD THING 
»-------1 OUT -------- '

DON'T SHOUT LIKE 
THAT/ IF YOU ASK 
ME LIKE A  *■— " 
G EN TLEM AN , \
I LL TELL YOU > 2 5  
WHERE IT is  )

DARLING, \  
WILL YOU PlCASC ’ 
INFORM ME M  TO 
THE WHEREABOUT* 

OF MV PIPE J

hAMtlrln*
hCX PD XXJ KNOW WHAT THIfi 
i6 ? rr*5a OB?W T- ini— - 
' ~ f T }  M A 6

S t f C A R P /  J }  T

£ m n 0 T A 6  V ,  
FA9TA6I 7 
LXO7T0 < r

PNE..ITLL BE 
A  \  READY BY  

H O W S \ t o m o r r OWl
TH' CHUTE L  ___ „
COMING? VZStC:

-----------J  YEAH, MAN! IF WONMUG
/  WELL, \  DOES H IS PART JUST 
A )N T  THAT \ H ALF A S  W ELL, WELL; 
WHATCHA \  HAVE TH' B ^ST  
WANTED, FOR \ BUFFALO RANCH \ 
\ CATSAKE? J  IN  TH' WORLD/ - h

hi, ME.
M u m iy

CHIEF SPOTTED

SOM E ^  
SHINDY, 
WASN'T IT '

By JMK

Had Preta t  i
lionvanUon H 
fr) - No m »tl 
.1* may ba fl 
.i-amoktd ba 

fmorratlc Natl 
• mood of th 
• on lha door 

vagua uaga 
rha: » up’ "  Th 

•hopping aro
• FOR . i, 
MYSELF/

Y'LOOK GOOD TMANX-THRT 
IN A  SCOUT REMINDS ME 
U N IF O R M / / ------------- y -

I'M GONNA 00 A  GOOD 
DEED FOR TODAY/I SHOULD HAVE 

KNOWN BETTER/
THAT’S AVERY NICE SURPRISE. 
NOW. HOW ABOUT $0«ie PRNACY\ FOR IKE EH ? 

OH. YOU RAN 
MY BATH / In?'' attitude. I 

b Thte yrnari 
[in  to bt thAt i

BUT.
OAPOY-

p »  dalayata* i
L  da fin* (p, poN 
Ivnotar of Gov. 
In Mondav m fl 
[ him. amtlad I 
pa, roarad l 
hriiaa. Many 
Iraltad through 
raa*. mouQU *  
lalm: "G a a  wh 

A ynod part 0 
i lha fart that 
l» itwakar. FV 
udapatkar hallo 
t down and 
mt'On to apaa 

1.1 Inudly-oarao. 
L .  Many 
kiapokan th a t  
la audianra.

THANK* M O »O PY» * M N  ROHATCW IN TEN 
AND YOU NEVER HAVE! THOSE W fR l i f  
SNAPAH0T5 OF AY PAL WASH tilSSS! J 1 
JUST WHAT 16 YOUR GAME, S l S T E R r ^ ^ l

‘ V---------- 7/---------------- r T B E G
—  I' k I YOUR

l \ V  P&700U

h a s  a JO* T  I Sfrt. WILL 
^  AND SENT HER. \ YOU GIVE JOE 7 YOU 5C6. JD6 ( FOR HIS CLOTHES- TMCS( SNAP*HOW 

AMO I  SEPARATED! WITH A NOTE, AND / I  PROMISED RM, 
LAST YEAR, NO  H 5 \  LAST PEEK'S ttH T V M R *. ROhATCH?

m o ved  to  this o t y N T  . r - T ^
BUT TEN DAYS ASO \ ~~ng~T\ C l M  M B  1/ fl 
HE CAME HOME AND / L g t l l  f  T  f  I

. WE RE MAKINO A /  V ) / ■ v
V  New s t n r t : . - £ £ £  / > > ■  a n  U

ITS THESE SPECIAL 
EYEGLASSES WHAFS 
DOIN' IT. PflEECH...

, I  DON’T KNOW 
WMAT I'D  DO \
w it 'o u t  'Em  .» 1

YA SOT IT, < 
JERRY -VER 
DOIN' GREAT 
K H P  IT UP.’ !

JERRY MADE; THAT GIS 
MISS BY A  MILE .» Ht
STRUCK OUT TH’ SIDE

HIM *fPORE I I fP T
TOWN. I  JUST SOT TV 
PRINTS SACK TOOAV.

TMIYRE 
QUITE GOOD! 
NOW I  MUST 
RJRRV.0CMIS5 
v MY TRAN!

GO OUT THERE AN' 
PROVE VOUYE GOT 
-  IT, JERRY .* j -

Ona dalagaia. ' 
had upraklng.
at "th is la lha 
'  D am orrailc  
Id limply: 
H>va o va r ."

TDOO,WHYN0T7 ^  
1 JXX5UG 9V HEX
, o t f  and a c m e s  
b e c c t L D  —
5JFPQCT Mf m
| v 5TYL£.' M

TEA Pi W t U  WFh)0' ft K t f tV  
- VAtD G ftlO W  F^OPT D tC ft lO H  
...POO' T Y t  YiftD SUCH
ft \OCK WU |

'D O h i'T  
B t  f t
% a o f t ^

tN C rtV fcB '

NOT 50 MOT WfTW THE POWERS THAT 
BE/ BtTT / WAWTFD TO THAklC >Dtl AWV- 
HOW-. TOMOraOW WlOHT r LOVE TO/

-  • you

DATE NUMBEP 
TWO WITH 
GVeSc WHO 7 
15 THI5 OOSAJ 
TO SE A 5*5 ,
t h n g 7\ ^

BOCVA >AO RW )B\.B  
Y f t V K '  ftVJO H \ S  
CVOTHIS'. YU. 
V J B U B H  K J V R G y J l 
c o o l  ,-------, ----------

YOU LOUD AMD CLEAC.
arcH  mv crcoeo session  7
LKE TVT PU61 S A flE -^
vow  aunts s r r .  u A m f J

s h o t :

OM -W . OJVLLBOH 
VAOO C O U L D  
W O O ' W  P O O R . 
O t f t B  CVVl\JD)

VA’LO, W
Alihnugh M r. ‘ 
|noa*v*lt, Ottl
itr  In nppM fi* 

K ilap o ln ta  o f ' 
urh o f tha a 
ha atolan at n o  
* ' praaidcnt'a 
< -photograph! 
Lmana, Judga 

f l y  thruat B 
in*." button hat 
H rra rk iim  a 
an ailantly ha 
a button dowr

C H IL D S

MUTT, THERE'S oh, sure! HE'S
THE FAMOUS 
WEST COAST , 
TYCOON AND

sportsman!

I L L  SHOW  VE 
. IK  T O  Y E R  
f ' “ V _  RO O M !

SEE W H AT 
HE WANTS/

THAT'S RIGHT? WELL, IT'S 
HIS COMPANY, PHIL, ANP HE 
WILL BE ARRIVING MERE A 
TOMORROW TOM MY GUEST 
FOR A FEW PAYS’. NOW THIS 

It HOW YOU CAN HELP ME!

H E  W A N T  H IS  R O O M
THIS IS HIS ROOM 1 
WHEN WE HAIN'T ^  
GOT BOARDERS/ J l j

y  -AND 1 HAVE PRACTICALLY COMPLETED 
ARRANGEMENTS WHICH Wll L ADD TO MV 

LIST THE LARGEST CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY IN THE WORLD! I IMAGINE YOU -  

HAVE HE ARD OF GREGORY G. GRABBITT ? /

NOTHIN LIK E  ; 
J P E N D lN ’iD u R  
VACATION ON 
. A FARM/ 7 ,

A  P IG  OUTSIDE 
T K y iN T 0  6 E T  
IN  OUR ROOM !

h « ( kataga. Af 
• platform  wit’ 
lir bid atack 
laviaion »LAr, 
■avaly dlacuaaa 
Ingara-nn A 
mnard a'hat hi 
H«l *t«ck. Fra I 
M and llatad 
''Thanka,’ ’ aali

EVERY EFFORT TO famG NEW INOOSTRIES 
TO THIS STATE -HATWHAUY-KNOWH HRM5 
THAT BUILD BIG PLANTS AND EMPLOY

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE -  k > f i S 5

/ , Y vk a
i omieally 
mi waliiad

t e l
WHAT POSITION What I  wXVl 1b «o  

THROUGH To EARN 
l A LIVING. /

THAT'S WHAT I Okay
'BY/

MAVBr 
H * u > o e  

<r u r 
ANP 

P F O tW  
TP w w m r

BSTTSR
o u t!

WAS AFWAID OF!
PLAYING IN fu d d sv

TOOAV'S GAM E? W H Y ?

T u a a o  
»> Sport, .and _ 
[ "  -Carnal 
I4-  Kraft S>aa 

KPD N "Na> 
l-i Hnh and" Rt 
f  K Pri-* 'Xff 
I'-Kulton LMWI 
f —Upon* n«Yl
|l—Ix>rai Saw* 
h—K PD N  "N o 
I— n .» v «#  n » *  
| -B «»atta ll. ffi
l-R a .a b a ll Ac 
I—Nawa
k— KPDN "Nr 
l~ N a w a  rtnml 
h—Hl.n Aff 
I W E D N II  
1-»KP1>\ "N „  
B  Nuull. P i l l
B- \v««iLar P 
B  ,
B
B iin b a rc .r .  i

I f c . :
m<)(!MDWlBlr«»
•  Hoapi' b1

J m a k e  u p  y o u rSIRLO IM  S T E A K  
A LW A Y S N IC E-7a w w h /

'  NOW  4 
L E T  M E
T S E E ....T

M IN D S ....B EA N
1  S P A G H E T T IAND WHAT 

t W O U LD  a 
YOU B O Y S  
b, L IK E  P  F O R  
.S U P P E R  r

YOU CAN 
hAMPLBlTlF
y o u  W ftN T  TO, 
f t  H U N G R Y

T u r n s . '  
I T A L L  
F IN IS H E D

/ W O W  \  
( A BO U T ) 
> F R IE D  < 
C H I C K E M  
M T V

t
' N r»*l
rromln

V "X I 
mi tin 

iitt -t

le f\-xn 
,va»a

lhar R 
aalt H 
iland

/ O  R  ^  
T H IC K . ] 
J U I C Y  A 
, P O R K  
C H O P S

NOW, ISN 'T  
THAT THE BE I 
CAKE I  EVBF 

M AOC f i l l UiaJUaa^

\ *,

i
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48th TH E  P A M P A  D A ILY  MEW S
Year TUESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1968 9

+ *  *  NOW . . .  Buy ■■ Sell -  Rent -- Hire -- Trade 
★  ★  PAMPA D AILY NEWS W ANT AD SECTION .

in the BIG *  *  *
. Dial 4-2525 ★  ★

JL

r

K i b a i f

....
III!

n i"*

w*

6=r
!l II,

Rutl**-

S-IS
TM H  It A  SW V  

«  ISM », MS *.,.«• bw.

classified r a t h
1 Day — I I I  N r  HIM 
I Day ■ — t ie  * « r  line por i 
8 Day* — He
4 Days — II  a ptr line M r day. 
I  DAy« — lto  h t  line per day.
4 Data — 17a per line per day.
T d ata  (or longert Vie pat vine. 
Monthly rate: II.JO per ltne M l 

month in * copy change)

W E M AK E  KKTB
(/^>^IN(lTO.va W E I TER N

CuylAr
. BTORB
DiaI 4-1111

A. A.A. T R A V E L  BUREAU. Bhar* ex 
pert*** fe r e  and passengers to all 
point* dally. Open all night. 411 F ill
more. Amarillo. Call DR 2-4412.

Special Notice*

PA M PA  IX)DOE NO. »4«
424 W. Kings mill 

W ttk  tnd ln f Sat., Aug:. 18,

Special Notice*

Rent a Hew 
6 E N D I X  

Washer or Dryer 
Only $130 Per Week 

Phone 4-4749

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47 i 69 Miacelkenooui *9
W EED  MOWING, yard aervlca. gras* 200 T H E A TR E  CHAIrtS for aale. Can

tor aale. Marlon Blue, Ky. Bermuda. tact Paul Wsat. Phone 4-24(8 or 
LeRoy Thornburg, phon* T-441'J. 1 4-4417.

LAW N MOW ING
______Call 4-1211 after I  p m.______
YARD  & xarden plowing. Sodding. 

Weed and graaa mowing. Call 4-244*.

48 Shrubbery
BUILD  living fAncaa, acrean* and 

background*. Hundred* of beautiful 
! evergreens Special prices. Bruca

Nursery._Ph. 0K2 Alanread
iw fe  CARR1 a full Una of Ortho In- 

•artlcldea for your Itwn and garden. 
I  James Feed Store.

T ruts portotion
48 Shrubbery

R E N T A L S
AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
AUTOMATIC DRYERS 
REFRIGERATORS 

► TELEVISIONS

C&M TELEVISION
-~ !308 W . Foster —  Ph. 4-3511
41 FOR SALK: Wringer type waiber,
• • food condition, and 190 ft. red p ick et! 

fem e. ( 'all 4-207*.

103 Reel Kstete ter Sele 103

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301 
Owner said sell . . .
this 790 acre Oklahoma Improved tto^k 
farm 4 mllea of town, 2 bedroom 
hou*t. plenty of out-bulldingp. butane 
ayatem. electric lights, electric pump
on well.

minerals, possession now. 
Was $21,160. If sold this
week, $10,800.

103 Reel Estate for Sole 103 -

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Werley Bldg. 

Office 4-7938; Home 4-9460
R. E. F E R R E L L  A O ^N C ?
R **l Eatata and Inauranca 

_______ Phono 4-4111 or 4-7563

To You Who Want Homes:

Your L istings Appreciated

D RIVE  to Salt Las t, r-ortiana. Phoe- 
nix. or Calif, ona way. Am arillo Auto 
Auction. f t * n .  Dr. 11111. Amarillo.

PO TTED  SHRUBS and roaa bu*tia*. I -  ________________________
Ready to plant now. Butler Nurtory FOR SALE : my equity in 16-foot up 
1402 N. Hubert, phona 4-9441. right d ««p  fraata. 4IS Davla.

I U^INCH

10 Lost 8  Found 10 49 Cess Pools. Tanks 49

Wed. Aug ISth. 7.211 p m  LOST: groan parakeet, talking bird, 
Orand Master W .j near 102b Mary KUen. Liberal re-
Booth visit# | ward, ( all 4-4148.

Thura.. Aug. 14th. 4:10 p m , LOST 
M. M. Degree work.

Member* urged to attend. Vlaltors 
welcome Fob Andla. W . M.

brown billfold po«*ihly at ro-

Laxy Boy power mower 
Remington 12 gauge pump ahot gun, I 
nearly new. Call 4-9*29.

FOR SALE : 20 gauge Remington *hot I 
gun and 12 gauge Wincheater ahot i 
gun. 1247 Coffay.

N O T I C E :
11

SEPTIC  T A N K S  *  CESS TOOLS 
pumped and cleaned. New  modern
a ulpment. Fully lneured and bond- 

. Phone 4-4141. Bulldar* Plumb-
_______ w lo r  Co. 425 S. Curler.______________

d#u around*, containing Important ' CUSsW lriLS. septic tank* cleaned, 
pepera. driver * llcen** and cash. j C. L. Casteel. 1404 S. Barn**. Ph. K IR B T  VACUUM  CLEANERS. Alao 
Call 4-4444. Reward. i 4-4049. | factory re-bul.'t Kirby* at a bargain.

m  8. caviar. Phona 4-299U.

69-A Vacuum Cleaners 69-A

Financial 11 SO Building Supplies 50

New Homes
for tala
98% G. I.

85% Conventione.

White House 
Lumber Co.

across from Post Office

S room modern house, 90 ft. frontage 
Price 98220.

All types 2 and S bedroom borne*, 
good locations.

Income property, businesses and 
email acreage*.

L ist with M * for Quick Salel

E. W. Co be. Real Estate
424 Cr**« AT*. Phone 4-TtSS

105 Lets 105
LOTS OF LOTS. W ill trade for equity 

in t» section of land. Muet be good.
Phona 4-7572.

106 Business Property 106

FOR SALK : 2lt altare* of L ife  Under- P A N H A N D D 4  LUM BER CO. 
writer*. ln<\ Cla«* R " common In -1 Everything foe the Bulldar”  
auiance stock (144 altare* W inn free t2> W Foeter Phone *-***1
with Class "B "  atocki. Pit. 4-92*9. REDWOOD SCREEN SHOP

70 Musical Instruments 70
GOOD BABY G RAND piano for aale | sot N. Faulkner 

very reasonably priced. Suitable f o r 1,... ,Imtna on oltunili 4'all S-C14I ‘ ' *

Johnny Murrell, formerly of |g Beauty Shops
Screene end Deere Repelred

O W NER leaving town. W ill tell 
worth the money. 100 ft. front on 
Amarillo H ighway with large busi- 
nea* building, auitable for garage, 
wrecking yerd. werehouae. or black- 
amlth shop. Phone 4-921*.

101 S. Bollard Ph. 4-3291 STORE BU ILD ING  for rant corner
— t— c — a-----------Z— > * _ *_—  N. Froot 6c W . Foster. Apply H ill-I. S. Jameson, Real Estate eon Hotel.

I I  S17 S. Cuyler »h. 4-4992

••Nice lifeboat! New where's your swimming pool?"

Mobeetie, Ttxos, is now work-jc:KT itKAny "for" a.'hoo’i with a new 50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop 
ina at tht Jtss Turner Barber permanent. Savt tlma — money at . g ^ eMeoem# — —■ -

^  t Violafft. 107 W . Tyne Ph. 4-7191. I FU R N ITU R E  and calilnata built to

Convention Sidelights
Shop, 312 N. Cuyler. Welcome fPTuR b f .r t  start for »chooi pr*p*r-

at ions in a raw  permanent, Cett

By p o c  Qt’IGG

all old and new customers.

K P A T
|' Ssy, kid. I 've  fot 10 buck*. How 

Iliad Press t  sft ( or respondent should I Invsst 11? *
l'r.r eniion H a l l .  Chlcsga Without batting an eve Leonard 
Ip. No mstisr what clinching replied. "Blot meihine ’
|*ls may be firming up In the - —
lei amokrd backroom* ot the Gloria Lorkerman. .18. the spell- 
[mot retie National Convention, inf demon who we* Introduced by 

mood of the indivldal dele- Clement as a young Democrat, 
its un the floor teams to bs one was asked later how aha would

vague urgency, of asking vets for president two elections
►'ha'a u p '"  There * a good deal wee asked later how she would* i t»— Breakfast New*

■hopping around among dale vote for president two election* I  ’ iZy^nTatenal^ AHianc#
Ilea* In a “ what *-gotng-lo-hap- from now, when ah* s of voting; f  g#—Hiahlmu^ Headlines

" attitude, kuepenae la build age I e te^'or/ea New!
The general ronsen.ua *p don t knnw •• Gloria. M S rrS M 'T u S j T°W“

|ira to be that anything can hap- -Well, how doe* jour grand ,» Hi* M*Je*ty the^Raby
i mother vote?"

1230 en Tou r Redie Dial
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

4 20—Sign on
S-.ni— Radio I  arm Roundup
4:42— Radio Farm Roundup (oont.9
7:nil—■ Early Morning New*
7:04— Radio Farm Trading Poet 
7:Ut— 'Vak* Up to Muuo 
f:24— First Call for Sports 
T it*—t:2U Netv*
7-44—Flrat Call for Breakfast

in Att— Mid-Morning New*
10 :A4—Slogan* to R.member

Don’t know," said Gloria. "She }*
he delagatee were glad to have n#v#r t,|la m#
definiie, poeltlvs, aps^ bmdlfig _____________________

i niter of Gov Frank G Clsm Niagara's Might
fl Mondev night IM v  ItatenMl ^  ,QW ^  ^ak. Brie

kirn smiled at h i,^Srbal nip- water which tumbles over Nl
roared at IPL . "fighting 

of than) , sat en
t i r e  F e lls  each m inute Is about 

hrete* Meny o f t h » n ,J E t  en- M  m i|iton gallons. A t high leve l.
tiled th ough parte of hi. ad-|(h# , mounl u about 1J0 mlllion 

■rasa, trmiujg open as If to tx 
la lm : flaw w h ls !"

gallons.

A good part of hi* eurcaae lay I > '«( i .  Hump
ih# feet that ht l i  ■ thunder- -p,* rsmsl doa» not store water 

ibaaksr. Whan he talks the (|| h(1 hump water is carried In 
tksr bailowe. But jrhen he l|d( the stomach, where there ere

several pouchee, which hoida five 
or six quarts.

down and Mrs. Roosevelt 
[me on to epask. aha didn’t pro- 
rt loudly oeretk Ihe speaker eve- 

Im. Many worde were an
i spoken rihat they were loet uo 

le aiidience.

\C

IDn« delegate when Clement fin- 
ted -peaking opined happily 

|et "this ia the Blvta Fraeley of
Democratic Party.’ ' Another 

)<• simply: "B illy Graham, 
"v* over."

Although Mr Truman end Mrs. 
"oeevelt. sitting facing each 
net in nppMttt 'Steesanlnst were 
*i-point* of attention dunng 

luch of the evanlng. the ahow 
■ • ■tolsn at one point by the for- 
•i president'* wife. Bee* While 
« *7»hologt sphere snipped the 
.man*. Judge Roaenman »mtl 

fly thruot a "Truman for preal- 
0 button between them With 
it cracking a smile. Mr* Tru
er silently but firmly pushed 
i button down out of sight.

--------- J *
perketago. after appearing on 
l» pisiform with Clement the tl 
M r old stack market whti and

farttasee Replica
At Naabvlll*, Tannest*, I* the

only fuil-eised repilcg of the P a r 
thenon. masterpiece of Greek ar- 
rhllecture. Even Athene. G reece , 
la withmit such a building today.

11 2*— Dlnnert.ell Jamboree 
i :  «e— Mid-Day News
12 14— Radio Fai in T im a Muale,

and Marketa 
IB Se— Radio Farm Ties*
1 :0*t— Blmer'a Hour 
2 Aft— Two O'clock New*
2:0*— Record Rendaivous 
9-2«— Record. Renaeavou*
2 :00— M id-A ft •moon N fw i 

Reconl R#nd#zvou»
8 3(6—H avloft JarntforM * *
4 09—N «wb at Four 
4 OS— Kavloft Jtm linrM 
4 30— Havloft JambnrM 
S.UH— Worker** \#w i 
S:0.U—T opr In Popa 
5:19—Top# In Vopn front.)
1.44—Earlr Fhrtninf N>w»
• :0O—-Spotlight on Sport#
•:19—Rvtnlnff S m n a d i 
• : Evrn inr tiwrrnada 
7:iH1— NundoB n N#w»
7:0S— Not#8 to You 
7.30— Not#8 to Tou front )
7:44— Public ilarvlr# Tran#cri»tlOB 
8 :00— News on th « Hour
8 o\— A fle r  Hour#
*'30—After Hour* front.)
8*45— Family Worahip Hour
9 on N fite  on tna Hour 
9:05—A flr r  lloiira
9 SI— A flar lloiirw front.)

10 iw— .Veua on Hi# Hour 
|o H5— l loura 
lu.?<—N ava Final 
10 so -  Big n off.

T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m s
TUESDAY

R G N C -TV

O u a ed  S
7:00 Today 
* oo Ding Dong School 
S so Band Stand 
9 oo Home 

10:00 Tic Tac Dough 
10:30 It Could Be You 
11:00 New Ideaa 
11:IS Doubls Trouble 
11 :S0 Demo Nat l Convention 
I  00 Queen For A Day 
1 11 Modem Romance*
8:00 Comedy Tim* 
t :30 All - Star The.tie 
4 00 Honest Jess 
1:00 For Kids On.>
B 80 Frsnkis Carlslevieion btAr. Leonard Roe* 

avely discussed the market with f, 40 John Cameron Swsj..
inger* An A page hoy Seked g oo Ray a Sports Desk
•"nard what he thought of Hilton t  10 News
"*l *teck. Fretty good. *sl<l I>eo B 20 Weather
rd. and listed the proa and t one. S .70 Annie Oakley
'Thenka,’ * aatd th# page. " I ’v# 7:00 •n* « k Frsview

(«

K P D N
|U40 on Yewr ReBle Did

TUESDAY F.M.
> ip ort* ’And Mtt*l<- Show 
11 Cam el eebn*board 

kraff \ > « *  
n KPDN 'N e w "
11 Hob and" ft*v 
l— K P D ^  "N ow ”
— Fulton ljew le . Jr.. N ew *

K—Hpori* Rqvlew 
(■—Local N »w * RetinSug 

Now”

fo r e  vs Sen Angalo
___  ooraboard

| - New*
8 — K PD N  • Now ’ ’

— Ra»v«# NeS'S
— Baseball, rillaf
-  Rn-aball Arm < 
—Nawa
-  KPUN Now* 
—Naw* Pinal 
—Hint nfi

W E O N fID AIS O  AY A M.
k »K P Il\  "N ow ”
I  Hiawi !• Rolindtip 
B- \V«:ut,*r Rtpurt

fK pK 'JV N ew ” .

lAThla Thee and the Other

m

linratatre* 
loapitel Reports

Rat J. R. Naely 
B u ff  Rraektac 

Id morning New*PPN ‘(New”

rn vnea ilo* with < - « n - t * n r «
_nn#v

Baal Fond f«»r Thought 
edrlc Foeter New* nor ytei 
?**lh*r Report 
aeeaetr Sreshlagtoa at 

BM  vela ad

11:10 Weather
11:30 Armchair Theatre
18:00 Sign Off

(hasset IE

7:00 Captain Kangaroo 
8:90 Of All Thing*
1:80 Arthur Oodfray 
8:00 Cartoon Tims 
1:18 Arthur Godfrey 
8:80 Strike It Rich 

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:18 Lov* of U fa 
10:80 Search for Tomorrow 
10:«6 Travel Tim*
11 00 Demo. Nat'l Convention 
J :00 Brighter Day 
3:18 Secret Itorm 
3:80 Kdge of Night 
3-00 Merchants Journal 
8:80 Hollywood O ffbeat 
4:00 U tile Johnny One Oh 
1:00 Jimmy Short 
8:45 Naur* — Bill John*
• .00 Weather Vane 
8:0* World of Sports 
8:16 Doug Rd wards 
S »o Name That Tun#

.7.00 Joe A Mahle 
7:80 Demo. Nat'l. Convention 

10:00 News — Bill Johns 
10:10 TV Weatherfacta 
10:30 Sports Review 
10:80 Th# Whistler 
11:00 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY
KONCTV 
Channel t

7:00 Today
i:00 Ding Dong School
8:80 Band Stand
8:00 Artistry on Ivory
8:18 Double Trouble
8:80 Demo. Nat'l. Convention
8:00 For Kids Only
8:80 Jays P. Morgan
8:48 John Cameron Sways#
• :00 Ray's Sports Desk
8:10 News
8:20 Weather
8:80 Susie
7:00 Kraft Theatre.

Demo Nat'l. Convention 
Sign Off

* no
13:00

RJTDATV 
—  Channel 1#

7:00 Captain Kangaroo
* 00 Of All Thing*
8:80 Arthii 
9:30 Demo. Nat'l. Convention

.8.00 Jimmy Short 
8:88 News — Bill Johns 
8:00 Weather Vane
* :05 World of sports 
8:18 Doug Edwards 
6:80 Mayor of th* Town 
7:00 The Millionaire
7:80 Demo. Nat'l. Convention 

12:00 Sign Off
k----- -

K IV A  -  Shamrock
1580 e « Year Radio Dial

144—Onerta nevmv 
4:84 Weather 
S:0e—OhfB eft.
T:1S—Texas novae** maera*
T :l*—Swag D u e  
9 lie—Moraine e*r*na*o 
7 46—Rhrtam Cleoa Tlaw 
1:4*— World News from KOTA 
in*—Time, Tuan Tew** rut are 
1:44— Babin* ta* BoMtea (aawal 
8:SS—Tee YoeeUew 
10:40—Church *f OhrMS 
14:18—Weetor* Ktta 
11:#*- Biim*#r* Hour 
18i4*—Mevtaa Quia 
13:1*—Weather Rummer*
3:18—Noettdar Haadime*

it-3't— Mark***
I f  :»4— W *4t*ni Trail* l:AA—Wheeler Roar

' J Program Listening 
i New* i  Mu 1

4-6141, Vogu* Beauty, 121 Gilleaple.

order. Repair, pickup, del. D. 4-2924,. 
Harold * Cabinet 8hop. 1215 Wilke.

19 Situofion Wanted
51-A Sewing Machine Service1

- » ; •**— —  -----Hecchi - line Sewing Machines
* - i ? V « i 7 ° rk' H * V* POW"  See fer Yeur.elf th.e Adv.ncem eot In

. ,row>r ' * "  ___________________  Autom eti* Sewing -------- - BJ|
Before Veu Buy /  \  -----

/W C C H I\
wRSiwT iiK L r  p<

Ph. 4-1331 ; —
150 ft. huBlneBB lot on W . 1 0 7 -A■ - “ -"■••• ____  I AVIlka. Water, light*. ga« and .#w-

4T>K S A LE : knotty pin* student desk , er. A  good buy. Priced to sell, 
anl chair, reasonablly priced. Phone N ice 2 bedrlorn modern home on Suu>
4-8245. act Drive for quick .ale $5264.

NICE 2 bedroom home, N. Faulkner, 
near school.

16n ACRE farm near W hile Deer,
120 acres malt*. ' »  goes with sale.
Priced to sell.
Bu.lnaea and residential lota. 8444 
and up. Farms, ranches, acreage.

j  Everything Musical e

MeltoHy Mono*
The House of Music

21 Male Help Wanted 21
Bfffor# You Buy

Any
(•w in g  MaehintI

THT. S H K R W IN -W ILL IA M S  CO . I
ItMdor In the paint industry, h#> an Tkft Fabric Mart 
B fin llH  tor an ambitious young man 
to train for a position In Ita rapidly 
expandln# Branch organisation. Tho 
•uccoBRful auplii-ant will ri 
training In all phaoos of Branch op 
•ration with ^mphanis on product 
knowledge. Rolling, frodltJ. colloc- 
tionn, otc. For prompt Intorvltw . 
at your contrinl^nn, writ# or call, 
giving ago. marital Matin, *duca-

Sale or Trade 107-A

Tour Lletlnga Appreciated

FOR SALE  or trede for envthlng: I  
unfinished houeee on 2 lots. Call 
4-2424________________________________

D UPLEX. 4 room* to eech aide, 8
baths, double garage. |14A montlt* 
ly income, unfurnlahed, for sale. 
See owner. 1124 E. Francis.

FOR BALE or trade: Equity In 1 bed* 
room home. Call 4-4444.

P IANO S VETERANS . . .
Just one 3 bedroom left. You

107 Income Property 107
FOR BALE by owner: three 2-room 

apartment*. Income 191 month. 144* 
down, balance $44 month. Dial 4-4428.

t ie  N. Cuyler 
Phene 4-790*

-J H O O L  T IM E  Til M t’ ftlC TTMK .
our fina #al#rtlon of Rplntt and COB c h o o g #  I f t t tH o r  C o lors .

jcniiBola piano* in hlond* oak. walnut* , T  . .
mahogany and brown maulr Cr# our | 0  I H IS  I O u Q V !

ion on ##v« 1 /r#nt-tn-huv plan. Reduction on atv-
S A l ^ S e .  Paris for all make. h . Y .  4 brick home. Open

n °P JH year* experience. Byers, 702 K. -------- *--------- * '—  ■  1
W ILS O N  P IAN O  SALON

110 Suburban frooertv 110

MY 2 Bedroom home In W hite Deer. 
Nice lawn. My equity for 2440. 504 
8. Horn Bt. , W hite Deer

111A Reel Estate Trade 111 A

Frederic. Phone 4-4124.

Pnmpa. Texas.______________
W A N T E D : 14 police appUcent* 21 

to 34 year*. Vacation, abk leave, 
holiday, retirement. Apply Amerlllo 
Police Department before Septem
ber 1. 1954.

57 Good Things to Eat 57
B L A ('K  KVKD pA88 91 (H) par 

In flald. 3 mllaft wait* % mil# 
Naw Mohaatla. Taxaft.

bufthel
north,

63 Laundry * 63

for your inepoction. Built by In Borgor . . .  For Solo . . .
2 blockade 'H igh land Gen'"Hospital D U R O H O M lS !

PH. 4-447)

Piano Tuning 70-A

PLANO TUNIN'Cl *  RBPa JRINO  
Dennis Comer. 89 Tears In Borgar 
Pnone Br 3-1442. Borgar. Box 41

22 Female Help Wanted 22
Bicycle*

W AN TE D : Dispatcher. Apply in par- 
aon to Ttl!»»w Dab Co. _____

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
EARN UP TO $50 DAILY

Bell America'* finest. Thousand* of
ruatomer* waiting to give you or- 
« r r s  W R ITE  FOR SAMI LES. 

W e.tern  Art Btudlo*. Dept. 4*ti
20.7« Commerce. Dana*. Texas 

W AN TE D

W ASH ING  4c per |b. Ironing * ’ .15 
dosen (mixed pieces) Curtain* a / I  
• pe< *lt> T il Melon*. Fh. 4-*991. j

ID E AL HTKAU .A l 'N b l ’.y  INC. — ------- —
Family bundle* Individually waah- t^ 'R  S A L E : 2 boy* 24-Inch bicycle*, 
eel. W et wash. Hough dry' Famllv One 417.40. One |22.nu. Complete- 
f inish. 221 E._Atehl*on. Ph._4-4:^41. ly rebuilt. Phone 4-3420.

t lY R T 'S  LAU N D R Y. *01 Sloan. Rougb '  -- -------------  ——— — —
and fliilah. Help-Belf. Your better 7 5  F e e d l  A  S e o d *  7 5
thingw dona l>v hand. Ph. 4-9531.___

W 5 5 S 3
----------r — s------ ------ i  and baaged W rite F. B. Carlson,

LF.T MF. DO your Ironing by the Meno. Dklehome
doaen 101 Henry. Phone 4-1429. G R EE NFIE LD

Elsie Straughan
at 1905 N. Bank*
3 to 8 p.m. Daily 

Phone 4-4470
HIGHLAND REAl T T c ST

* *  ! Comh«-W orley Bldg. Ph. 4-2442
'  1 G fh o M S B  ON L E Po ltB  B T R ffeY

virtur -A riri |. 81* PHFVIF r
. V l I T «  n“ *V- bu " T "  T *  D O N * "> " »  home 1125 Binder Twine. 2*95 pi'r hele.
21 end 14. Apply U le r e Machine Co., i doxen mixed piece*. 92. E. Campbell Feed Store 522 S Cuvier 
,'IA E trcderlc. | Phone 4-4547. 1--------r - ------- r ' - r i

25 Seleemeit Wonted 25 SA C l t a i^ ^ m i lo r T n g '  64 76 S S lfU .  Liveeteck

Belgium
Jemee

Payment* aa little as *45 per month. 
91% loan.

JO H N  I. B R A D L E Y
t i : » i  N. Riiaxell — Phone 4G431

BALEHMEN wanted In Amarillo and R E L IA B L E  tailoring and Lint free, 
surrounding territory to represent one c|ing free cleaning at Hawthorne's

of the nation'll largest life com Cleaners. Ph. 4-4794.
panic* Eta f t  lug -alary or ronunlraion.

niatrirt manager* poaitlon open to A i  I L k . n t . n ,  ___  e . . . : t  H
qnellfird perronnel Al«o need part- U p f lO l* t# r y  —  R e p a ir  6 6
time caleemen. Apply hv mail or in* Brummett'e Upholstery

1411 Alccvlc ______ D ie' *-74*1
FU R N ITU H g H€ PAIRED

U P H O L 8 T* RED
Jrn«a>'R Naw and l 'M d  9'urnltiira

FOR SALE : r^glatPr«d H^rRfnrd bull. 
.7 yeara old. M. C. ?t«p1#ion, >11 
X uitl#*)>t* Phona 4-47U.

( bedroom and larga family room on 
('hrlatlna. 2 hatha, axtra larga liv 
ing room and dinina area carpat- 
ad. 20x2n garagg. ThiR Ir r«ally 
worth tha.monay at 113,000. 

LARGE 2-had room on North Stark* 
waathtr, nffparata dining room, naw* 
ly radtcorat«d lnsld«. 91.110. 91940 
down, $59 par month.

ICO ar-raa on pavamant naar Whlta 
Daar. Ha* gap wall. A ll mlntrala 
Inrludad. 1110 par acra.

T A  1120 acra? graaa land aaat of Sham* 
w rock $15 par arra.

S«# V * for Farm A Ranch Loans

Th* Grand Loung*
Beet Night Spot in Town 

113 Eeet Grand Ave.

Th* Pit Driv* Inn
AmeHlle Highway 

Weet of Borgor 
—  Boor end Barbecue —  

Berger Phone—  
Broadway 3-9148 or 

Broadway 3-9038

112 Farm* - Rancho* 112

4 SALES IN 2 DAYS
MODERN Duplex apartment. 2 la r* . M . o r l v  n # w  7  b#Hrr>om  n n

room., private belh. ex ir* nice. 431 f T * a r l r  n e w  *■ DOarOOm Ori
X. Wynn#. Inquira 430 N. c^irr.

80

68

person, to H D. Spaikx, General 
Agent. Guarantee Mutual L ife  Co.,

_4t. B W . 1«th Amarillo

Young Solesmon Wanted
Man dralrlng ad\ancamant to futura 529 Cuytar 
Htur« niaiiagrr poaitlon. (Mir rtor* I '*1*
iralti*d 3 *ui*-m*n ft»r at ora ihmiirk- HOUtallOld Good#
*r poahioiiN In pNxl 1$ moilthr. Ap
ply in periton to--

B F. GOODRICH STORE
101 I . Citylar —  Paivpa. T pxhr 

IN R r f iA X r E  AdKNTR
Million 
•iirance
fi»d lirenaert Insurance agent three - • — _ _
flrat rlaaa lea*, per r.»\ u |Qr $164.95 Deluxe Dryer, 89
Lifetim e vested home office contract . 1 . .  e, _  , e i o o  a c  —
Top commla.lon ec'hedcjle. be.i life- HOW 2  I x J .  K egu lO T  4  1 7 7 .7 3  W AN TE D  
Iline renemahle —  non-cam enable. S u n r # m »  D rv # r  n o w  i  1 4 9  
hoaplfallaetlon plan In xtate. » l .o  all ,  > x T »  ®r '  ,
rate hook life and good special plana 1 | ^  O L  Q f f  Q p  |

Pet* SO

T R O P IC A L  FIRM, undarwatar plant*. 
Ooldfiah, ( ‘omplata line of aupplla*. 
\'i«ii naw A«4uarliini. 2314 Ahoek 

***• _ A K C. Kagi*tarad l>kltia*a puppi** 
for maia. Saa at 413 N D ivU .

Homilton, natural wood
work, excellent condition, 
washer connections, ga- 
roge, $9200, approximately 
$1650 down and assume 
loon

AKC Registered IteMfl. pupplee, r,■»- L o rge  x bedroom  w ith  go roge , I. Browning
unebly priced. Cell 4-2072. | fs|_ Nelson, $8400

72* ACRE# farm  land. I l l  acre* In 
graaa. Improved, has gas well. *

I mllea N.W . of Groom. Bee Byrd
j Guilt. McLean Phone lll-J .

113 Property to fe  Moved 11J
FOR SALE  to be moved: I  bedroom 

house Contact G A Darling. 8 
mile* weal on Borger highway, Tex
as Company camp.

------------------------ ------------------ --
114 Trailer Houses 114
r NEW AND^UBED V ra ’ i LERE

Bank Rates
BEST TRAILER SALES

SI* Tl Wilks ___ Pb 4-^14*
FOR BALE: lo-foot bouse trailer, 4V*

APPLIANCE SALE 84 Office, Store Equipment 84 3 bedroom on Charles, large
, , , r i | living room and kitchen,

25 'r off on any clothes dry-j*®JJW**‘* “Mbi* utility room, full basement,IX lirilA V n AflKNTf*  ̂ . I n 7 I I *n#̂ hin# or calculator by day. , g i n c aadollar Legal Rwn# L ife  In- 5T in Stock! Regulor $129.95 w##k or incntli TrLCIty OTfl̂ # Ml Only $10,500
r en eed ̂*1 n a u ra n r • * "a sen i Stondord Dryer, now $98 Reg- - - - i r . : .  .  - 100-foot lot, With

116 Auto Reeeir. Garage* 11*

Wanted to Buy 89
.14 ft. aluminum boat 

Writ# Rm  SSI Pimpp. T#x#a. stat
ing pric* and condition.

Writ# qualiftratlonp today to Mr. R. C,
I'lf* 1",ur*M<v Sewing mochine heads, cabinet

--------------------------------------- extra, regulor $70 Deluxe
34 Bod'° _______ ^  Roundhead $59 50 Regular

$130 Deluxe Zig-Zag head 
$110.50. Regulor $180 auto
matic zig zag head $153.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

If lea Can't atop. Don't Otan
Ph. 4-9841, KiHien Bras.

Brake A Winch Service_
IIT 'K IL L  *  SON gas, WOfer, "Tune-up Headquarters tor t e m p i"

lug. tire trueing 
W. Klngamlll. Ri

Dial 4-4179 at 41* 
ueeed'e Garage

117

OODKN *  SON T V  SERVICE 
l ’hone 4-4744 — 4U1 W. Foeter 

T V  Rental Beta Available
~ fp r  "___  ____Able I V service Call
O E M  *  DON'S T V  SERVICE 

144 W. Foeter Ph. 4-44*1

c V m T elI v i s i o n
204 8 l » t Foster______P  , 4-2411

RADIO 4k TB LdV lB IO N  repalr aervlce 
on any make or model. 10 to  34% 
savings on tube* and parts. A n 
tennas Inatalled. Fast end reliable 
time

H EB B - f t  -  ^ ___________
T V  Call* t  xm . to I  p.m.

$47 N Lofor*

Montgomery Ward

X tC K LY  furnl*h#d t*#droom. air con
ditioned. with r#frigaration, private 
hath, private entrant**, with garage. 
401 V  We lift. Phona 4-9261 for ap
point men!.

95 Furnithod Apartment* 95

FU RNISH ED  Apcrlmente tor rent. 
•4 week, bill* paid Be* Mr« Mustek
at 1(14 E. Tvn ». Phona 4-4««4

217 N Cuyler --- Ph 4-3251 * ROOM modern fumlahed apartment.
-------------EXTRA CLEAN ------------- 1 MiuraiA coupi. only. i t f V  e»-
Htde-a-hed love seat 494 5». Mahog- 2 ROOM, nricate bath, htllx paid. 92* 

" « *  ' ” " 9 ‘"7 m v deak 114 * platfrom rn, ker* mnnih 421 N. Haiel Phone 4 7044
VmMni*nphnn.°'ilf!*l’*nr ™ ••^^Btonde cheat M drawer* t ROOM up.'tair. garage apa'rtmem.r fig til- r-|Tnin *!’ ,ft B'bhde d*ek and chair *14.8*. Im per month bill, paid couplellfr l Tv A RADIO BERVICk Mahogany it tp  taM# |9lS0. I nflnlphed onh *#• at 212 N. S»iaikaeathar

end sewer connections, only --------n3 50 FRONT END Bervlc# wheel

Deal In Confidence with
Quentin WilllEms, Realtor

Sit Hughes Bldg : Ph 4-2*22 or 4 *44*
Mr*. Lew ter 4-?i965; Mr*. Kellejr 4-7196 
M r. W h ite 4-** 14 ; M r .W  1111amft 4-2524

North (rest
32 New 3-Bedroom Homos 

Being Built at Once 

FHA —  VA

Phone 4-4111

117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Oar Painting623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619 

120 Automobile* for Solo 128

drea.ibg table 17 42. 2 piece living after «  p.m Dial' *1.14:4
r n . i . . .  a u l t a  * 1 6  I II  E m a h A w a n t ,  i . e f f a e  .

H a W I& NB  RADfO 
>pair All Makes RaiReps

417 S. Barata

38 Paper Hanging

Ph. 4-14*4 roum suite 119.4*. * mahogany coffee - "  ‘ . . .  . . .•to 6 TV  LA# tehle. your cholra 47.*n eech. Modern * ROOM room I f u rn ̂ >hed *P *r i-  *1* w -
Radio * TV fitKt I armle.x i hair *19.40 modern armlr.x

Ph. 4 - lt t l , choir *14 4« Magic Chef rang* 2. "*  ,,r ‘ r 11 " f , , r  4 n , nf)QM
2 niece liv ln* room xulte 144.50 Her- I ROOM furnished apartment, prlvaie De\l»

P A IN T IN G  and Paper Hanging. 
work guaranteed. Ph 4-63o4.

40 Tremfer 8 Storage 40
BUCk V  TRANSFER . Moving aero 

at:eel or acroa* country. Free oa- 
tlmetoe. 410 3. G llle.pl*. Ph. 4-7222.

Hampa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving With Car# Everywhere 

l i t  K. Tyng Phone 4-4222
40-A Moving i  Hauling 40-A
ROT'S trenefer. moving and hauling 

Gtvo me a ring at home or call 
4-9141. Roy Free.

v a n D o v e R----------------
LIVESTOCK HAULERS ~

Dial 4**441 or 4-82*4

541 S. Cuyler, Pompo, Texas
4141 Nursery

B A S T  B ITTING  In any hem* 11.84 par

^  * “ n
41- A Rett Hemet 41-A
W IL L  care fo r elderly people In eur 

horaa Noah Fletcher, cud Miami Bt.

42- A  Carpenter Werk 42-A
C ARPEN TER* W O R K ’ '.New or'repelr 

Aehoetos elding. Lon Hay*. 429 
Brunow. Phone 4-S440.

43- A Carpet Service 43-A

I p  _ _____  ___ , _____ _____  .
v#l refrigerator 17-inch Mf»WT*i
ola Cniiftol# T V  999.?>0. 21-inch UR ta- 
hl# mod«I T V  arid matching hasa

^ 't e x a s  F u r n i t u r e  c o .
OfP

able, good condition. 110 N. Oll- 
_ le «p le  Phone t-KlSO 
I-ergeat selection of used refrigerators 
In the Panhandle 1

P A U L  CROSSMAN CO. 
_________ 1*8 N. Rnxeell_____________

' SHELBY J. RUFF
F U R N ITU R E  BOUGHT A 8, LD 

lift B, Cuyler Phone 4-M4I

MocDonold Furniture Co
*13 B C u v i e r ___ ___ Phone 4-4491

MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
—ht B. Cuvier Phone *-«»ei

“ DON'i UifeD FURNITURE
W# B ut i t  ta ll Uaad W’urnltura 

1Jf» W  v oat#r Fhona 4-4«*J

hath. WIN paid. 4<H Treat. Phon#
4 21*1

$ ROOM furnlahad <iupi#x. elon 9n, 
month. 1*1 lie (tald Ph 9-9389. 

1‘ PRTAIRR A|»ttrini#nt, r<»npla milv, 
“  *r

tiurieJ. uWU N. W a il «II a f in  5 u in , $*h8nu *4
r y  r r r  JJ  J a A «F - .  ,  , __ $ ROOM Uullft* 111 •!«. ffllCnt Condition,1 drape*, caipetg, llMtrlO kUchlD, 

naar schools, rental property In rear. 
('•II 4-8S14

JR N K IN 8  MOTOR CO.
W e Buy. Sail and C irhangg

lift W. Wiftia ___  Phona 4-ri7l
PAMPA ueSd^cah lcfF 
W e Buy, Sell and Exchange 

10* N. Cuyler Ph. 4-M41
JO E *TA YLO R  J *o¥6R  CO.

W e Buy. Bell and Trad*
12*0 W. W ilke Phon* 4-«*22

PURSLEY MOTDft CO.
1*4 N Ballard Phon* 4-4*14

R g t m  6LS4 i  fA D flU ld  '  ~
Bale* A Bervlc*

*21 W. Foster _______Phon* 4-IBM
~  n 6ar*
COMPANY 

Phon* 4-1101
___ A ^UlBe1Tson_ C h evS6lE T

FOR BALE 2 bedroom Gl home, g a - ’ *1(l tv  Foeter Phone 4-4*«4
y* rrt ,#ft'  *  -------C e . MBAD U * « D  CARS

( hrlety ( all 4-, UI2. _____  BUV — »B L L  — T R A D *
I.AItGK 3 ............., attached garage, US g. Brawn Ph. 4-4741

fenced back yard. W ill sell msuity ; W|U> gg .,.,, or „ , d# for aM„

Col. Dick Boylet*
Re*. Phene 4-**4g

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
KlngamTII — Phona ♦•9111 
Hughea Suildma

ra Par _ _
W i_____  _________ CLYD E  JONAS 9fO'
modern house for dele: 412 '22!LAl?J£*

TV* Pev Feah for Good Clean---------------- ----------------- -----------------------------

97 Furnighe4 Heu*#* 97

i : a NTFIEd  fl.ed  Refrigerator*:

a#TH%IPBON HARDWAREBO>
A Dependable Source of Burvply 

■  fo ’ Tour Hardware Needs

4 ROOM furnished ho:-.*, refrigerator. 
A l.o  2 room furnished apartment. 
Inquire Tom a Place. K. Frederta.

2 R( H »M mrnlern furnlahad liouae, 
close in. bills optional. 220 N*. G il
lespie. __________ ____ ______________

2 ROOM modern furnished houee, *11 
S. Somerville. '

FOR RB.V’ f i  nlc# t room fornlehed 
houee. cerpeled. herhecu# pit. 1129 
A  Frencla.

* ROtiM mod*! n furnlehed house, 
nee ly decorated, *27 N. Ranks 
I Rean.

98 UnrurnisliBil Houae* 91

4 . ' 1* 4  4 *
Fweier.

- Y r t w
Coronet. Ph. 4-470*. l j*4 E

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
lit N ORAT PHONE 4-4*77

446 .

* ROOM unfurnlahed houee. 114 B 
Itueeell. Alao smaller furnished

_________  ,, - - ----- --- — houee,  hill* paid. Thone 4-447*.
LARG E I room unfurnished house.

i-arpeted, hill* paid. 413 Haxel. Ph. 
4-*fr.4.

CA R PE T  and uphoietery
4. W ork L 

«""*.n ff. o  A J Rug Cleaner*.

45 LewnmewBr Service

lilnallon for *«l# Jo* Hewkln* Ap-tillaiiie*. 44* W. Foeter. Ph 4-HJ4I 
ftKINiRRKMRKb ItANGHand refrlger mor, alinosl new. Buyer can own l.v 

taking up lio niontlily payment*._Phon* 4-2141
NEWTON FURNITURE

*0* W. F o s te r__________  Phone *-*7*1
\VE BUY UHB Yt'RNITURt 

Phon* 4-4114
f?6TTON CARPKT with pad. 1I*1V

Price**# r.., .eleat 4.tg Dwight. 103 Reel E*te»e fer Sele 103
LARGE AIR CONDITIONER FOR — ... ..................... .. ......

BALE Cell VI-*-»473. OW NER will *ell lew equity In 1
bedroom bom* »i 7ju N t'hrl*ty. 
Our_lo*a yottr_g*ln. Phone 4-;*RB.

„  .  . 1 *tffltLA X P~T triM *B
45 49 Mitcelleneeu* ter Sole 49 ' Rullder* of Happiness Home*”

CPmhs-WPrley * ’dg Ph 4-4442

W. M. LAN1
A HF-C URlflEB 

40 Year* In Panhandle 
14 W  Foster: Ph 4-2441 or^4-4S04

EQ U ITY In 2 bedroom home, carpet- 
,cd living room, nalttral woodwork, 
nice location. Priced to aell. 2014
Coffey. I'hone 4-41 * n __ ____

FOR BALE  hv ownet: E<tuit> In 
la rge  2 bedroom home, amell month-
ly payment*, carpets and drapes. BOATS REPAIRED : Gigs* e lothepv- 
fenced beck tard. lawn and shrub- ered. Rqat kit* In ttoeg. Casep
hery 7«1 l,»fo rs Phona 4-S204 Boat Bhop. Ph. 4-1042, __

Fo ft Sa TS" bv owner large f  room W * Trad# — New and ^sed
modern house. gerege, chicken BOATS
house, fenced yard, smell down Marine He 
P *y m *m . Owner carry paper* Ph.
4-2***.

~X. H MUNDY, REALTOR
Phone 4-I7H 1*1 N. W ynn*.
YOUR LIBTINOB APPRECIATED I

124 Tir#t, Accetierie* 124
TRU E and B ALAN C E  your tire* e le^  

Ironically perfect before that vaca
tion trip. Hall *  Plneon Tlr# C o , 
70# W. Foster. Phone 4-9*24.

125 Boefi l  Accexiorie* 125

— New and f 's »
I end MOTOR*

Mgrin« Hgrdirarft. 'TlhArglaii. Skill

. ^ V M ^ n v o V .
I l l  w  F qeter — Fhon* V«911 _  

t ' f i f  3£a ~ X tN fl outboard motor for 
•ale good condition. 14*. Be* l*#8 
W. Browning

99 Misctlleneeu* Rtntel* 99
WARKHQUBB for rent "with modern 

offlo# Locnted en mllread traek- 
a|t Call F E Hoffman 4 2711.

SSACft t6 P.FN't for modern trailer 
houee. i blocks from grad* school 
Call 4 Ul(.

,  . ____  cleaning. | .  ,7 “ l>- . * ■--_____________________ _
4-29*2 or l-*2*« IVork gttaronieed. , 14-FOOT Croaloy Freexer, nearly nelv.

WIB aecrlflce for 9200 Ph 4-4124.

"K ^cf^ ifk ^ "an raV u ^ .'tS l r?nR. W t? . ' ' Booth & Patrick R#ol Estote
8L Fields. Phon* 4-8404 Co.. 317 E. Brown. Phon* 4-8*41. Phon* 4-3943 or 4-3408

Scrap Urgently Needed
NOW FAYING TOP PRICES

W ool end Steal Frame Building*, Used Flpa, 
Plata, Teaks, Structural Stool of All Si>a«.

Call ART AFTIRGUT
Texas Pipe & Metal Co.

Fbono 4-2181 Corner 5. Ruitoll 8 W. Albert
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1956 What's NewAround Nation's Capitol

By H AH MAX W. NICHOLS 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P ) —What’* 
new in Washington:

Joe Martin. the permanent 
chairman of the Republican con
vention, ia perhaps the hardest 
man alive on gavels. He has a 
prize one, cut from a giant red
wood in California, near San Fran
cisco, where the GOP meeting will has it got me?’* 
be held. He doesn't intend to i 
whack it too hard on the slab. You 
can ruin a lot of gavels that way

badge”  for stay-at-homes with the,reports that its mqil is running a 
inscription: “ Official Television I little light these days. It's be- 
Obsetver Democratic and Repub-1 tween seasons.
lican Conventions, 1956.”  -------

-------- I The Arm y talks about the ser-
The “ Machinists”  liked the one.geant who gave his mess kit to a

about the girl graduate, which it 
published in a column called 
"Shop Shavings.’ ' “ Girl graduate: 

Four years of college and whom

pal back in 1944. Walter P. Winter- 
myer of Columbia, Pa., labeled the 
kit — adding, with considerable 
pride where it had been, England,
North Africa, Sicily, and France.
The other day Walt was prowling \ so long as the Braves win.

around at his headquarters in 
Furth, Germany — and there was 
his kit. Walt would not take- a full 
colonel for it.

Sen. Alexander Wiley, the Re
publican from Wisconsin, is all for 
the Milwaukee Braves. He says in 
his news letter, in effect, that it 
doesn't much matter what happens 
to the rest of the National League,

Joe is carting along 
ones, as spares.

15
elation had something of a 
On the same day, two Distric 
Columbia women enrolled

One of the cutest stunts around gel America, the other M 
our town in advance of the con- America — both pretty.
vention was a dream child of, --------
WRC-NBC. It was a “ credentials The Internal Revenue

0-j ---- - -----  - . ------- - - ................  --

“1 On rrh e  R eco rd
Service

C a n a d ia n
i

CHEESECAKE AND CO FFEE-Sm iling Sol brings out tl^e 
best in coffee and other commodities in Cleveland. Ohio. A  
bevy of belles keeps bathing suits handy for noontime coffee 
breaks, giving passersby an eyeful of cheesecake as well as a 
mouthful of coffee. The girls are. left to right: Mary Kay 
Murphy, Marlene Kauntz and Ann Stokar.

By PO LLY PARNELL (Coaching school In Lubbock last 
Pam pa News Correspondent : week. This school ia held annual- 

Mrs. Christine Sleeper of Elk- lv lor the purpose of exchanging 
hart, Kans., visited for a few days;information on football and basket-
last week in the home of her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Schaef.

Katie Price, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Price of Pampa,

ball.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Roberts 

moved to Canadian last week from 
California and will run the Cat's j Frost

Mrs. Reba Ray, Pampa

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

MONDAY 
Admissions

Miss Joyce Foote, Pampa 
Mrs. Imogens Knox, Borger 
Mrs. Phyllis Ruasell, 619 N. Ho

bart
Mrs. Frances Maddox. Miami 
Bert Bundy, 905 E. Muiphy 
Bobbie Robinson. 508 Harlem 
Mrs. Bessie Hefner, 313 S. Gray 
J. A. Alexander, Borger 
Mrs. Leota Smithee, McLean 
Bob Beaty, Lefora 
Mrs. Jo Ann Willyard, 720 N.

visited in the Roy B. Sessions j Paw. Mr. and Mrs. Roberta are 
home last week with Kayleen Sea- the parents of Mrs. J. C. Clark of 

| sions. [ Canadian.
Mrs. Joe Bill Bernard and son; Patients In the Hemphill County 

of Amarillo visited last* week in Memorial Hospital Saturday were 
|the home of her parents, Mr. and Bill Shaw and Mrs. W. O. Barton. 
(Mrs. Joe Reid. , I

Wayne Cleveland spent last week1 
! end in Plains, visiting hla mother.1 
iMrs. George Cleveland. Jean and, k

Mrs. Billie Gowdy, 404 Pitts 
Mrs. Marion George, 1214 H r 'i-  

ilton
Billy R. Reeves. Brownfield 
W. A. Rich, Skellytown 
Robert lemons. McLean 
Mrs. Mildred Pierce, Borger 
D. W. Cromwell, Skellytown 

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Willyard, 720 

N. Frost, are the parents of a boyj 
born at 8:35 a.m. Monday, weigh
ing 8 lb. 7 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Robinson. 
508 Harlem, are the parents of 
twin boys, one weighing 7 lb 6'* 
oz. bom at 10:33 a.m. Monday and 
one weighing 6 ib. 8 oz. born at 

110:43

PISTOL-PACKIN’ M AM A—A  judo-hep mother and house-> 
wife has been sworn in as a brand-new deputy U.S. marshal 
for northern Ohio. Mrs. Adels Zacosky, 30. has a working 
knowledge of what to do with a gun and an adeptness at using 
judo that could throw you. Deputy Zacosky is from Cleveland.

Mrs. Lillian Hart. Borger [10 45 a.m. Monday.
Mrs. Ethel Noel,.1445 N. Russell Mr. ami Mss. Keith Russell, 609

Don Wilson Has Made His 
Share Of 'Boo-Boos/ 'Fluffs'

EDITOR’S NOTE: Aline Mosbyjuses it only on the Benny show.1 at,ended ,h* X IT  Rodeo *n Dal
is on vacation. Don Wilson writes It has a special device that !h ,rt lasl week ®nd and were guests 
today about his Job as announcer, "makes a 62-year-old man look in hotT1® °t Mr. and Mra. Wen-

Joyce Cleveland returned home 
with him after a week's visit in j 

| Plains with their grandmother.
| Mr. and Mrs. John McMordie

on the Jack Benny television and 139.”  
radio show.)

By DON WILSON 
Written for the United Press

HOLLYWOOD . (U P I — Twenty- 
three years ago I  laughed and got 
a job—I ’ve been with Jack Benny 
aver since. ,

I  was working in the East as 
a sportscaster and had the good 
fortune to be included in a general

Whaf They're 
Saying

rlall Porter.
| Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mclntire, 
(Kathy and Jan. and Mary Kay 
Brainard attended the Top ot Tex
as Rodeo in Pampa Tuesday. Caro
lyn Price of Pampa returned to 
Canadian with them to visit with 
Miss Brainard.

5Jr. and Mrs. C. H. Harris of 
West are visiting with their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Me-

A Y

By UNITED PRESS
Gov. Frank G. Clement of Ten- Mordie Jr. 

audition for the Jack Benny pro- nessee in his keynote address to R *rbar. Meek Maintif Abraham 
gram. Jack, as part of the audv- the Democratic convention: Jr Betty Lee Abraham, Ruth Con-
tion, kidded the boxtop craze by Next January will bring a “ hap- aUer ^  Mr„ PrMt0II Hutton at- 
inviting hta listeners to tear the py hour" when Democrats • ^ "  tended a Student Council Workshop 
tops from their automobiles and assume control o f Washington and ^  A jpine we|k 
mail them in. j "the party of privilege and pillage Boh Ward attended a Ford Trac.

I  was convulsed and my voice. paaae. over the Potomac in the ^  0ealei..(  M„ ting in Spring. 
trained to project over the roars greatest water crossing since the Mo )aat week fnd
of football crowd., carried to the children of I*w e l crossed the Red; ^  , nd M ri. Ed Meek. Patricia

Se*- and Bill, Mr. and Mra. Pat Huff,
with and at Jack from that tune — "  „  Mr. and M r,. Ike Kelley. John M e
until now. Adlti E. Stevenson, in a slv dig ,  ’  , „  . .

1 Mordie, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mcln-
llre, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Flowers 
J r„ Raymond Newell and Vernon

Mrs. Nova Lee Davia, Claude 
Mrs. Hazel Bradshaw, 941 8.

Faulkner
Cynthia Reddell, Pampa 
Fred Schaffner, Pampa 
Don Cohen, Duncan, Okla.
Mis. Frances Christy, Pampa 
Mrs. Rohammah Townsend, 

White Deer
John Chesher, Pampa
Mrs. Thelma Jean Bush. 713 E.

Locust
Miss Mona Wingfield.

1 Beach. Calif.
Sparky Rose. 815 S. Gray 
Tony David Bowman, 717 Brad

ley Drive
Dismissals

Mrs. Geneva Parka 
Starkweather

IN. Hobart, are the parents of a 
| girl weighing T lb., born at 6:45 
(p.m. Monday.

Texan Sets 
Luncheon Talk

Groom Graduate Receives Award

NEWARK, N. J. (UPl

GROOM — (Special) — Cherie 
Babcock, a 1956 graduate of 
Groom High School, has been noti
fied that she is the winner of a 
scholarship which may be taken at 
the college of her choice. The1 
scholarship was granted by the 
Henry L. Doherty Educational!

Jointly by Cities Service compan
ies and their employees, the Foun
dation issued awards on a one year 
basis, renewable each year for a 
four-year period.

Degree Required
nenry i_. uoneriy c-uucaiionai j Yale University's school of nurs- 

mond A. A bar,y/president of the Foundation, a CTUe. Service .up- ing wa. e.tabhah.d in 1921 by « 
Galveston Truck Line, of Hou.-|P°,ted or« anUatl0n' i* ift ,rom “ «• Ro<kefeUer Found«

tion. It waa the first nursing 
school to require a bachelor's de
gree for admission.

ton, will address ,  group of N ew 1 Miss Babcock is the daughter of 
k °n8 Jersey businessmen at a lunch (Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Babcock of 

here on Aug. 15. |Groom, Texae. Her father ia em-
__„ „  m* i _ „ .  ployed by Cities Service OH Co. ■ ------- * *

Bany will speak on the Impo, Production Division. First Poel Laureate
Itance of a hearing, now pending; _  _
before the Interstate Commerce | Miss Babcock will attend West Geoffrey Chaucer was first to

, 14 v  .Commission in Oklahoma City. Texas State College with the aid •** l»m* ," 1® of * * *  ,aurea,a
The hearing sterna from an at-^of her Foundation achoiarahlp She in England. He received a royal

Mrs"Dorothy Keeltn. 744 Malone tempt by Barry ,  company to end *■ on«  th® “  **>*• and ^ rla i "!L*  
’  -  _ .....  ............. ------- w----- . . ----across the nation who are 1956,w>ne in 13S».

yearly allowance of

so-called hot cargo boycott con- 
209 traits by the teamsters union.

at New York Gov. Averell Harri- 
I ’m fortunate to Have been man's vote-getttng powers, re- 

aasoctated with a star with a real called that he supported Harri- 
sense of humor who appreciates man's bid for New’ York's top of- 
the “ f lu ff ’ or "boo-hoo" because fjce then added:
I ’ve contributed more than m y ( "J was happy he was elected, 
share. but I  wish he had had a larger G®°>'f®.

M A N D O LIN IST? -  V  y o u
don’t mind a dash of the un
usual in your accessories, this 
mandolin handbag by Romani 
of Rome. Italy, should be your 
dish. The model ’’plays’ ’ a song 
on her chamois-leather bag, 
with the handle serving as the 
instrument's neck.'

Mrs. Mart’ Poulain, Phillips 
Mrs. Lorene Armstrong,

Christine
Mamie Ryan. 536 Oklahoma 
Dav.d Holt, 2010 Charlea 
J. L. Nance, 621 N. Roberta 
Mrs. Dora Akins, Stinnett 
Charles Weaver. McLean 
Mra. Billie Haigler, 207 N. Ward tacks”  across the course.

Foundation recipients for the first 
time.

A Mass Deflation
DUBLIN 

starters in

Sons and daughters of Cities 
(U P )—Only 16 of 57 , Service employees are eligible for 
the All-Ireland cycle the Foundation scholarships, which 

I championship finished race Mon- are based on outstanding acholaa-
day. Someone threw “ a aea of tic records, citizenship and extra

curricular activities. Supported

Dr. R. E. Thompson
Chiropractor 

Hours by Appointment 
I 17, 1 :S4-5:30, Thun. *  Sat.

8  1 :M
309 N. Ballard Ph. 4-7676

50 Matrimonial Prospects
HOUSTON. Tex. (UP i—Vida 

Hutto, who wanted a husband so 
Flowers attended the Rodeo in badly she advertised for one in a 
Pamp, Wednesday evening. newspaper, said Iccav sh» lias

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Dillman and.*1*® lo» l ®‘« ht P0®1’0* in * d<UUon 
Rob. and Sally, visited!1® her Job Bul * ren •*I

maioritv ’• ' ,n Amarmo wenneaaay. i**d’ a,','"*'dl"J tf> .'h* P"’ "  ' -
-------- r . ,™

Wise enough to turn mistake* oq vftDemocraUc National Chairman •* *>*iUng in the Wayne CTeveland ^
the .how to advantage. j Z uX M . BuUer. discussing a con- , home with Joyce CTeveland. ■80 p‘ l* ’

For example, w’ho oan forget vention seating shortage, told del-! Mr*- Violet McAfee of Pampa is 
Mary Livingston's “ chiss sweez eRation chairmen lie had allotted visiting in the home of her deugh- 
sandwich'' or her car wrhich was at himself onlv three reserve seats ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
the filling station on the “ grass at the convention hall. Ward, I^elly and Kay.
r ««k .”  j “ I ’m trying to live with my Dr. E. H. Morris waa operated

Once I  signed off one of the problems,”  said Butler. “ Hope on for removal of gall bladder at 
CBS-TV shows with a distortion of can jjVa with j ’ours. ' St. Mary’s Hospital in Galveston
the sponsor s pet slogan. It  ̂came — ----  Tuesday morning, and is reported
out. “ Be lucky, go happy.”  Jack) Mra Averrn Harnman: “ I'm  to be getting along all right. Mrs.

from as far away as Finis’, 1, 
whom, she says, she would like 
to meet.

promptly assigned my wife. Lois. h , to loM 
the announcing chores for the fol- Q licajf0 •»

my d(s-lowing three weeks—to 
tress and Lois' delight.

Jack is not only a great come 
dian but a brave man.

. few pounds in Morris is in Galveston with him.
A 28 - man seismograph crew 

— i moved into Canadian this week
Rooeevelt In a from Perryton and la working onMra. Eleanor

speech to the convention Monday explorations for Humble Oil end 
!night: Rein ing Company.

h -  didn’t flinch when he ' We mUit not ,ean on lr*dition. Mrs. Marv Louther. Judv and
asked me „ „  the show where . W® h‘ v® COUr*J* ‘® An,belle, left S .tu id .y  morning
obtained a certain bit of Informs ah' ,d  *nd f* cf  nfcw Pr0®1* 1" *  w,th for a two week vacation in Penn 
tion and I replied, not according new •°,uUon" syl-ania.
to the script: “ I  read It In Drear Mr. and Mra. Harry King left
poosin’s column.”  1 -T* c°b  Arvey, Democratic na- nuirsdav for a two week vacation

tional committeeman from Illinois in Raton New Mexlco.
Contrary to many shows, the ,nd Stevenson supporter, on for-| Mra w  R Hineil M r and Mra 

equipment on the Benny TV show ni* r President Hairy 8. Truman s j  ^  Cleveland. Mr. and Mis. 
la located behind the stage Wfith endorsement of New York Gov. John D GIenn and Johnny attend- 
only the microphone booms on the Averell Harriman for the nomine- ed t>)e Rodeo in Pampa Wednesday 
■take- t*on: _■ nighi..

This is done so the audience can I « '• *  *lf F n **d * l w " at h* dld Mr and Mrt. Jets Lindlev are 
have a clear Mew of the players. p llclv 1*X‘d pr? '*1‘ * 1'y h# in Wichita. Kans., visiting ' their
Three cameras are used. One on h*d been saying he would be neu- tht,dren * ,
the left is for long shots one on tral.”  | Mrg Jim gt.
the right for medium shots and -------- , .  . . .
one in the middle for close-ups. Mr. Truman, when asked if  he * . *  ^

This camera in the middle is a had made any commitment to be, ,
favorite of Jack s. We have a Joke neutral: I 11 * hu,1U ^  ^ iC‘
that it's one of a kind and CBS “ Don't be »U y .“  !kaaha' 0kla • Mia* The,ma ^ * Rue

of Grthrie, Okla., and Dick Barton
spent the week end in the John 
McMoride home.

Mra. Jack Osbpme and Mike of 
Amariljo and Waryf "  
rec and Susan of Pampa spent the 
ueer: end in Canadian viating their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Chambers.

Coach Grady Burnett end Coach 
Vose Damron attended the Texas

£ \P A M P
O P I V E  ■ N

Open 7:15 — Ends Tonlte 
Two Feature*! First Run, 

Jack Hawkins in “ Lane of 
Fury.”  Also Jool McCroo In 

"B lack Horso Canyon”  
Plus Lato New*

YOU G ET

MORE of EVERYTHING
MORE Low Sholf Pricos on 
More Items
MORE Really Money Saving 
Specials
MORE Friendly Service
MORE Quality Packed Nationally 
Advertised Brandt
MORE Savings with Valuable 
Gunn Bros. Stamps

When You

Open 7:15 — Tonlte Only

50c CARERNITE
M ARILYN  MONROE 

Joseph Gotten

“NIAGARA”
Also Cartoon and News

to  a *  as  aw. eo.
S tea* *  at* amw ia*. ■JVfmeL'H

Booster Trips 
Are Planned

PERRYTON — (Special) — 
Booster trip* to advertise- the 
North Plain* Fair will leave Per
ryton Wednesday and Thursday, 
August 15 and 16. Two buses have 
been chartered for each day and 
both are expected to be filled.

The first day the group will go 
to Pampa, Miami, Canadian. Hig
gins, Arnett, Shattuck, Follett, 
Darrousett, Booker and Perryton. 
Tile group will eat lunch at Shat
tuck that day. \

Thursday'# tripe will be made at 
Beaver, Forgan, Turpin, Liberal, I 
Tyrone, Hooker, Ouymon, Good- { 
well, Texhoma. Stratford, Spear
men, and back to Perryton. Lunch 
that Hay will be at Guymon.

The tripe are a project of the 
Perryton Lions Club, and the bus
es will leave Perryton at 8:10.

IW H O M
D I A L  4 - 2 5 6 9

Open 1:45 — Now-Wed.

*
It's tha beat 

dura waat-ura 
yeu m e roarad atl

BODMERS

“ H#r thumb Iw ’t a Wt gtMw!'* the Near* CUeeiftad Ads

TkcHNiraum

Cartoon A Lata Newt

AWloTi
D I A L  A 4011

Open 1:45 — Ende Tonlta

'THE FASTEST GUN ALIVE" 

FORD CRAIN CRAWFORD
Cartoon •  New* •  Travel

Starta Wednesday . . .  
Danny Kaye “ Court J.eeter”

DOUBLE STAMPS 
W EDN ESDAY

On Purchases of $2.50 or More

PURESUN FRESH FROZEN.

LEMONADE
6-oz.
Cans

Folgers

COFFEE Lb.

Ctn. 
of 6

(Plus Boftle Deposit)
COKES

Crisco or Fluffo

Shortening 3 c «
Mayflower Tomato

JUICE 46
Ideal Enriched MM Van Camp's l

F l o u r  1 0  LBag' " ' J  #  Fork & Beans c^n- :,,
No. 1 Pinto

BEANS *&,.
Mayflower Purple

Plums 5 No. 2Vi
Cans.....

Miracle

WHIP S’,
Ideal Enriched

Bread 2 lVi-lb.
Loaves.

Morrell Pride, Boneless

PICNICS
3 lb. Can

FRYERS
Swift's Premium 
or Armour's Star Lb.

ARKANSAS CONCORD

GRAPES
4-Quart

BASKET

A


